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Combmaiion Offer!
GET TWO BOXES OF NEW

Phantom Kotex
AND ONE BOX

Kleenex
95c Value

All for 59c
To lotroduce the New Phantooi Kotex II

Hedlcy Drug Co.
Turn KBXALLSTORM

Thie Store is a Pharmacy

A g en cy

Sinclair Refining Go.
W h o lesa le  and R etail

C. R. Hunsucker
Phone 157
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You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Onr Door

to be treited with every consideration

Yon may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sure you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when* 

ever they can be of serrice.

Wilson Drug Co.
PHONK «3

GRAND JURORS FOR 
FALL T E im  OF COURT

PoUowIdr ia a UM af tha Grani 
Jarora for ihe Pall tarm o( tha 
Distrlct Ooartfar Ooalay ooaaty 
to be bald at Olaraadon, bt|ln- 
nina Moaday, Oataber IT;

Jedie B. Sela 
O L Gola 
W. r  Barkar 
Chaa Crow 
Wllaon B Orar 
ü J Baatoa 
Jaka Maataraoa 
D. P.*Raadall 
O. L  Jacoba 
O P. Laatbera 
W W. Taylor 
W ■  Piekarinc 
Dave Tornar 
Honar Portanbarry 
Bart Ayara 
E P SbaltoB.

Hemstitching »d Plcotiig
All work Koaraatcad. Callat 

tha Aba Vlnyard boma.
Mra B. B Saktla

Ur and Mra A. L  Allen and 
tbair tbroa daaRhtara were herr 
lael Tnnraday from Aabtola Tbe 
Informer aeknowladsaa a pleaa- 
ant viait. and thanka them for 
■abacription renewal.

COTINENTAL OIL CO. 
NEW LOCAL A6ENCT

We have ■aeored (ha aRaaay 
ia ladley for Coatlaaatal Oil Ca. 

Wholeaala aai Ratatl 
QaaoUoa, Keroacna and Uotor 

Oilf Tear patronaffo 
will be appreolatad

W. T. and H. N. Nall
Phoaa S4

Mr and Mra J T Onrtla aad 
children af Melrova, New Max , 
vlaitad relatives and frianda hara 
the past weah Jim ranawed bla 
«abaoriptioB while bare. Wa al> 
ways did like that fallow.

Bore, to Mr aad Mrs M. P 
Qaisoaborry, Sept Slat, a fina 
girl baby, named Peggy Jo.

SYBARO LD JERSEY BULL 
far aala, or trade for any kind of 
grain. M T, Howard.

PUMIOIE UPTUTSlliyE 
SPLEf010 JESSim P E

Tfaa annaal maottc g of the Pan 
handle Baptiat Aaerefation waa 
held wi t h  tbe Pirat Raptlat 
Chareb la Hcdley Taeaday aad 
Wadnaaday of lent week. It waa 
aald to bo the boat for many 
yaara, both In peintof attnndanaa 
and tha qaallty of work dona.

Blghtcaa oat of tha twenty two 
obarehea In the aaooelation oa- 
rolled maaeangara and broagbt 
reporta The aaaoalattoa hi 
had a proaperons year Meotlngn 
bava baaa bald la moat avary 
abaroh and aehael bonao oomma* 
ntty lathe territory. Tbara warn 
reported 4fi7 new aiambara far 
tha year, SS5 of whom wera ro. 
celvod by axparloaao aad bap> 
tism.

Vlaltora were In attandaaoo 
from Amarillo.Pampa, Shamroak 
and Walliagton The aaxt aoa- 
alon goes to Momphla

D r. P. V. W alker
Oaaaral Praotioa.

Pamala Dlaaaaaa a Spoolalty 
Koaldaaoa PImbb I

Onoa with Wllaon Drag On.
Hadloy, Tasoa

DECISION NEAR ON 
HI6HJM Y PAVING

Prom rnmora, and rnmara of 
ra morn, the highway pavlag alt- 
aatinn la aotyot sitnatad. daaplto 
aoveral seta of efforta to got it 
that way. Nothing defalta baa 
been dona, ao far aa wa know— 
wbick isn't vary far. Wo otlll 
hope for the beat, and will bo 
aarprtaed If wo got It 

All foar of tbo Ooaaty Com- 
mlaaioners wont to Amarillo last 
Satnrday for another intervlow 
with Enginoor Van London, and 
Oommiaaionor ■awktaa want to 
Ahilona tbo firot of thla week for 
aaonferoBoo with Jadga Ely, tbo 
roanit af wbloh will probably ho 
known la aaothar day or two.

Tbta editor la not a prophet, 
and may aot know even as little 
aa ha tbinka be does, bat ha still 
aaserta that adooea Doalay conn 
ty man ooald togathar aad 
find a aatiafaotory aslntlsa of 
thla matter. We don’t  bollova 
they will— bat they eaa 

Wa aodaratand tbo Commia- 
atanora will mast Prlday to eon* 
aldor tbo gnostion fartbor.

Soo tbe New Pall Shades 1 
Ladies Silk Hosiery.

B 4  B Variety Store.

J Leo Hawkina, Raid Ohileoat 
and Eaa Latimer madeabaalnass 
trip to Abilene tbo fore part of 
tha week.

CONNER’S PRODUCE
Highest Cash Priaoa paid for 

yonr Poaltry and Oraam Bring 
it to aa and got the money.

Phono 7 Toar baalaaos will 
be appreciated.

YOU TELL EH

Toll never tires  
•orne people 
••th ey  never 

do any

¿IW IT ’S HARDWARE 
OR PURNITUBR 

wa bava It. I f  thors la aaythlng 
yon want that wo bavan't got, 
wa’ll gat It fhr yen. I f  yon nood 
aaythlag la tho way of traetor 
or Implamont aervloa, oall tor 
Tbompaon Broa.

Ws Aro Always Roady 
to Servo Toa.

Tha Phona anmhor la

145

Thompson
Bros.

N a rd w e re — P um ltiiro

we are o b  ttiHjob to serve yon 
in tke groceilline. We sorely 
appreciate y lir  business, and 
•nr censtanlim is tc please 
onr cnatomc

LET DS B A o UR GROCER 

B a r n « t ^  H a e tln fs
IB 21

i

SPECIALS
FO R FR IO a I

100 lb BRAI
AND S A TU R D A Y

7 0 e
6 lb BOX CRACKERS 1 5 0 o
8 iz YARILLA EXTRaJ 2 3 o
3 Bits TOILET SOAP 1 9 e
3 il WOMARS CLUB I fFEE 5 0 e
7 lb RICE 1 2 5 o
U m O RJiRC ll 1 9 c
SUPER SUDS, 3 fa  1 2 5 a
41b PRESERVED | 4 5 o

W E  W IL L  PAY

ChlckenSyl

Farmer!
P H O N E  171

P R IC E S  FO R  YOUR
[ggB and C raam

Equity Union
W E  D E L IV E R

AN OBSERVlj 
day: **Tha laai 
eidaoto oa tha | 
M kaaanaa the 
inf to knf the I

SlCUl

\ CITIZEN said the other 
why thera art fewer ac- 

llioad than by automobila 
ia not alwayetry-

•

ie, the engineer ie 
lly to his job. Side 

■ix well with bnn- 
M t with the Banking 

tbe engineer wa 
tha job, ready and 

imodete ow pet- 
ibing the beet ef 

We iarite yon 
ik haeineei with ne.

S T A T E  B A N E
TEXAS

UÍ Ì .



News Review 
Events tl

Current 
World Over

r r e ^ id e n t 's  B u s in ess  C o n fe r^  

•— K . F .  C . C o n s id e rs  

R o o s e v e l t 's  R ig h t  to

pe A lr e a d y  S K o w in g  R e s u lts  

in s— ^Court E s ta b lish e s  

la o v e  M a y o r  t  a lker,

Bv ED\l A R D ». PICKARD
r r  TROSI’ER ITT  c»n be reatored bj 

ibe united effort! of Indleiduali 
Ibe biiRlnens and loduatrial c«nfer4 
ecra Id Waablngtoi. ahould bard 

marked reaulta. Tb< 
SOU meo who partIcU 
pated pledseil tbeni'l 
aelvea to work aloD| 
tbeae lloea;

To apread employ| 
meat by iborieDini 
the boura of aacb 
worker; to atitnulat^ 
capital eipendltured 
by loduitry; to ex-j 
pand employment and 
re|>alr and refilac 
ment work on thd 
railroad*: to atltnul
late home Impro*« 

ment and repair; to aialst home ownj 
era Id carrying their moncage bur-f 
■ len»: to make cre<llt affirmatively u* 
fill by making It available to thona ent 
titled to It.

The central committee named to cart 
r> out this program Is beaded by 
Henry M. Koblnaon of l.o» Angelea. 
white-haired banker and lawyer whif 
has been one of I’resident HooTeri 
closest friends and unofficial adviser^ 
and who has previously served tb< 
public In various capacities, notably ad 
a member of the commlsaino that fort 
mulated the Dawes plaa It Is said In 
WaabingtoD that Mr. Robinson may 
sooi be known as the Colonel (lous 
af the Hoover administration.

Of the sub-committee* named at th  ̂
conference, the Brat to get Into actloq 
waa that on apreading employment 
Ita chairman. Walter C  Teagle. 
ident of 'be Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, said the committee Ic 
tend! to educate Industry to do tb^ 
most cooveDlent thing to be worke 
out from the various methods alreadjj 
devised and aperaled by nearly 
companies throughout the countryl 
which reponed to the unemplo.vmenl 
relief organization In the coursa n| 
its study of the program and Its ap 
plication to Industry.

[lispatches received In Washlngtod 
from all parts of the country lDdi| 
rated that the conference already 
having an effect on the revival of Inf 
dustry. and the news from banks waf 
especially cheerful

An d r e w  W MEI.I.0N. amhasaa{ 
dor to England and former seer 

lary of the treasury, had a long talli 
with the I'resldent. and on emerginif 
from the White House said he believe 
the current advance In stock prie 
was JnstlBed and would be main 
tained. Mr. Mellon's reputation aa 
flaanclal wizard hat been cons 
ably lessened, but there are still 0 
who think hla judgment la sound.

MO.NTAGU C  NORMA.N, gova 
of Ibe Bank of England, taa 

over to this country recently at *F 
Clarence Skinner,* ostensibly to 
a vacation In Maine. But It -waa 
long before be waa In New York 
suiting with some of our leading 
era. and then It waa officially admltti 
la Washington that be wnuld "a 
communicate with* Ogden L. UIII^ 
secretary of the treasury. In 
minds of many tbti made M cenali 
that tha main object of Mr. Noraaa'f 
visit was to diacuta war debts 
also probably bad to do with BrUaln*! 
return to the gold standard in 
this being dependent on the i 
of the war debts and reparationa an 
the levering of world tariff barri*

P '.ESIDENT HOOVER and
Director J. Clawtoo Roup has 

begun preparation of tbe budget fij 
the IIKV* Barai year whirh starts Jaf 
1 next. Cabinet mem- 
tiers and all heada of 
tndnpendeDt esubllab- 
menta have sobmitted 
their estimates and 
Mr. Roup has begun 
h e a r i n g s  on them 
Whether the budget 
will he l a r g e r  or 
smaller than the one 
submitted to rongrea* 
for tbe current Bacai 
year la not yet known, 
hot priibshly It will 
be larger.

The naval general board compiei« 
Ita new building program and laid 
before Secretary Charles E. Ada! 
Whether or not he would submit It 
the President with a recommend 
that It be offered to congreaa In 
cember waa not to be decided 
Seernary Adams had consulted wi^ 
a number of ranking admirals 

It was understood tbe general I 
program included a one-year lMla| 
ment of the Vlnaon tHnoOtSimiO 
year program. If recommanded 
Ing work on the seventeenth 
gun cruiser permitted under thn ! 
don treaty and already aiitha 
other parts of the program 
ably call for the laying down 
two miliiera, one airplane carrier, 
additiosal airplanes and anti

S 'T'REMB COCKT JUSTICE I 
J. Staley at Albany ruled in 

Aalker case that Uovernor Ro 
bad tha authority to Mt In

•ac’y Ad

I the mayur, and that the conrta could 
Interfere In tbe executtv* acta of 

Ithr governor. However, he alto ruled 
■that court action might be taken after 
lihe governor baa given bll decision on 
I tbe Walker ouster charges provided 
Itha mayor a three constitutional de- 
I fenaet had bee* violated.

Mayor Walker, howaver. decided not 
I to awnit tha goveruor's daclaion, and 
11st« Thursday night ha raaigned. turn
ing his olBc* over to Joseph V. Mc
Kee. aidermanic presIdenL In a long 
statement Walker made a acorchlng 
attack on th* goyernor, declaring Ihe 
hearing had been conducted unfairly 
and deyeloped Into “̂ rayealy, a mock 
trial* in comparison with which a 
drumhead court martial would teem 
liberal. He said he waa conylnced the 
goremor'a verdict, whether for or 
against him. would ha dictated by 

I political expendiency.
Walker closed by asserting he would 

eek vindication by running for ra- 
I nlectlo*. Ha said he was taking the 
advica of ~the moat loyal and dlstin- 
gultbed Democrat in this country.* 

I avtdently alluding to Alfred E. Smith.

.ATloNAL air races at oavcland 
were almost disrupted at tha 

start because the aviutora learned 
that tha prises for closed evanu had 
been reduced to 28 per cent of thalr 
advertised valus But the flyers Anal
ly gave Id and consented to go ahead 
with tha contest James Q. Halaltp, 
former army flyer, won th* Bendls 
dash from Burbank. Calif,, to Ciera- 
land in 8 boura 10 mlhntea elapaed 
time. He then continued to New 
York, eatabllshlnga new tranacaotinam- 
tal record of 10 hours 19 minutes

IOWA farmers engaged In the *atr1ka 
Tor higher prices were being Inveatl- 

gated by a grand jury In Council 
Bluffs which was Instructed to Inqulra 

Into wllfnl obstrue- 
tloD of highways de 
slnictlnn of property 
and Intimidation of 
truck' driyers The 
“holiday* moyement, 
started by C  P. Sarery 
and other leaders 
meaowhite waa losing 
Its peaceful aspect 
and there were con- 

^  flictn between the pick-

C. P. flavary

U '
fNI.ESS late returns from the Dem

ocratic run-off primary upset pree 
I ent flgurea, "Ma* Eerguson will be 
governor of Texas again. At this writ
ing the hat a rather alight lead over 
Gov. Ross 8 Sterling. The vote had 
veered and nwnyed from th* Incum
bent 10 Mrs Eerguson In such dra
matic manner that A. F. Henning, 
bead of the Texas election burean, de
clined te forecast ellber the poasible 
outcome of th* race or tbe probable 
total vots

The ret urna were still Bo be can
vassed by the county committees nod 
then by tbe state committee

GOVERNOR'S day at Seagirt. New 
Jersey, was taken by Eranklin 

O. Rooayvelt at tbe occasion for his 
■rat camiMlgn speech on tbe prohlbb 
lion qnemloig and whsi be aald to hli 
l.’’iU.iaai llalenera Was highly pleasing 

I to Ihe wet l>etuocrais Some of the 
netiiibllcan leaders on Ihe other hand, 
called It old stuff and ludicrous; and 
It did not hare the approval of th* 
Prohiblllonlsts

After speaking a good word for 
genuine temperance. Mr. Roosevelt 
dealt arllb the "tax burden* that pro
hibition baa brought, declaring *the 
only butinest In tbe country that was 
aoc helping to support government 
was Id a real sens* l|plng supported 
by Ibis governmetiL"

Deycrihiog tbe Repabnean platform 
aa "long. Indirect. Insincèra and false.* 
tbe governor compared Its stand on 
prohibition repeal with *tha condaa 
slDcerity of oar own platform*

"The Democratic party squarely met 
the Unue.* said the governor, *wblle 
the Repahltcan adminlatratton at
tempted to evade and confute the 
lasoe.*

ONE after another the atate con
ventions of the American Legion 

are disregarding the advice of the 
lenders of the l-egioo and adopting 
reaolntioaa calling for 
Immediate payment of 
tbe veterana* boons In 
fulL The meeting of 
tbe New York Legloii. 
ta Brooklyn, was en
livened by an almost 
violent demonstration 
against F. 7>ubee Da- 
vtaon. aastatant sec
retary of srar for ar- 
latina and now aa an 
piraot for the Repub
lican nomination for 
g o v a r a o r  of New 
York.

Mr. 'Davison, defending the federal 
adminlatrallaa for tbe nae of force In 
expel Mag tha bonus army from Wash
ington. aharged that emny mem bars M 
tbe B. E  F. In the National Capital 
were 'tramps and boodlnma* posaea- 
lina fake milUary dlarbargea that 
were produced by a *Commuolat- 
owoed diploma mill* Hla speech sraa 
frequently Interrupted by loud jeers 
and boos and ciiea of *pot him out.* 
and nnally It waa neeeaaary to call 
the police raserrea to rcstort order.

F. Tnibaa 
Davison

rti and sheriffs' pos- 
sees at yartona points. 
Generally the ofllcera 

had the bflat of It. but not always 
Near Cushing, la., a force of Bfty dep
uties that undeiiiwk to escort five 
truckloaita of hogs was attacked by 
hundreds of farmers armed with lead 

I pl|>ea and sticks and eleven deputies 
' were injured. The aroused sheriff de- 
I dared the picket Uses would he 
I broken. It Is noteworthy that many 
I of the members of the laN bonus army 
; have entered the fray ta  th* aide of 
I the striking farmers.
1 -

E.NOLAND waa confronted srlth one 
of the worst strikes of recent 

yean when more than Igfi.UUU cotton 
weayera In Laocashlre quit work be- 
canae of a wage cut and working con
ditions While most of the mills 
were forced to cloae, aome continued 

I with depleted ftaff* and others which 
: made private arrangements with tha 
, workers operated at full capacity. The 
, leaders of th* weaver*' «inion eall- 
I mat* that the walkont was two-lhlrds 
 ̂ effective on tbe flrst day and bellevn 
It will spread te all the mills 

A direct ippenl to King Georg* to 
Intervene through the government In 
tha dispute waa aenl to Balmoral by 
Jo* Compton, a former Imborit* mem
ber of parliament, who wlcldi great 
Influence in the mill district.

It appears likely that the 20,000 con
ductors and driver* of London busses 
would strike soon because of wage re 
ducUont and rbanges In working con
ditions ordered by the London Gen
eral Omnibus company.

G e r m a n y  was tremendously ax- 
clted when Ita parliament met, 

for Adolf Hitler bad decided that hit 
280 Nazi memhert should not support 
tbe VoD Papeo government. At tbe 
last moment the cbaDcellor had 
luncheon with Hiller and In their die 
ensilon the breach between them was 
widened. Vos Papen then went quickly 
to Neudeck, where President Von H ie 
denburg waa resting on hla estate and 
rcceired from him authority te die 
solve tbe rcichatag at bis diacretion. 
glTlng him almost dictatorial powers 
The Bged president told the chancellor 
b* waa at liberty to take thin step If 
th* reiebstog tried to yoke no coofl- 
dence In Von Papen'a govemmenl and 
Pa STiOn.noo.OOO reconstructloa pre 
grara. which teemed a certainty. '^ Is  
would giro the chancellor's regime at 
least three months further Ilfs  

Tbe entire rierman press features 
tbe Neudeck confab at of historic mo
ment. There Is no doubt that Von 
Papen enjoys tbe presldent'a fnll coa- 
fldence and the rhanceRnr will not 
yield even to a Nail-Centrist corobina- 
tioD onlea* tbe president can be rhown 
that sneb a coalition would net up 
a presidential and not a party eahl- 
aet and that It would offer a eon- 
crete program of action, acceptabla to  ̂
tb* majority of the relchatag and af 
least an good or better than Voa 
Pa pen's

Clara Zetkin. aeventy-flye-year-old 
Communist, presided over the opening 
seasloD of tbe relchatag. being entitled 
to that prerogative by being the old
est member. 8he demanded the Im
peachment of the president and cabi
net In a long speech. The National 
Soctallsts bebaved with dignity aad. 
with the aid of the Catholic Ceotriats 
Nationalists and Bavarian People's 
party, they elected as speaker Her
mann William Ooering. one of Hitler's 
lieutenants Goering declared be would 
act Impartially hut would stand for 
nothing derogatory to the national 
honor.

T h r e e  major coodlllnnt on which 
It will make loans for self-UquI- 

dating protect* wer* aaoounced by th* 
Reconstnictioa Flaaae* eorporatton 
board. The applicant must prore that 
hla project Is self-llquidailog; he asuat 
prove that It la adequately secured by 
good collateral ; and he must be able 
to give tb* board complete Ipformailoo 
oa all phaaea of th* project. Among 
tbe minor coodlUons are Ihe barring 
« t  mavir« labor; llmiratlen af labor 
ta ao hburs a wek. and giving pref
erence t* war’ veterans with depend 
cots

W ben tbe nppileaata gathered In tbe 
corporation’s oCcen Lo* Angeles waa 
near the bead of tba liac. aaking $132.- 
OOn.OOO in carry to tb* city tba water 
and power made available by tbe Botil- 
der dam. New Yorii wanted ITS.OOO,- 
000 for a bridge aeroai the lludaon to 
Weelwwkea aad tSA.noOjWO for tbe 
projeela* triborougt bridga.

La s t  win of Mrs Edith Rocke
feller McCormick, daughter of 

John n. Rockefeller, signed by her 
Just three weeks before ber death, waa 
Bled for probata In Chicago. Edwin 
Krenn, tb* Anntrian architect who waa 
Mrs Rnckefeller'a close friend and 
bnfllaens asaoclats I* the principal 
beoeflclary, being bequeathed flve- 
iwelfths of the eatate. To her daugh
ter Muriel Hubbard ahe left one-third 
of the estate; to her danghter 
Malbllde Doer, one-sixth ; and to her 
ana Fowler Mef'ormiefc. one-twelflh. 
Edward A. Dato, Krenn'a partner la a 
real corate Arm. haa anaounced that 
hefore Mra. UrCormiefc died Krena 
aianed as agreement with Dato by 
which be walrad all clalom to th* es
tate aa well at hla Interest In the 

' Arm of Krenn d Data, and aecepted 
i la lien thereof a gaarantee of $2,000 
' a month Income for Ilfs 
I Tbe eetat* was ance eotlinated la 
, have a ralu* of $40.<no,000, but it ba*

ibeen greatly deplefed.
• .  t t i S  Wamw a a v w sy a a *  Ual«^

' M m



(HE HEOLEY INFORMER
t'UBUSHKD CVEBY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Bulivu, Publiiibar

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Kntvred »> »«coBd cIm i  matter Uo- 

Mt>«r ¿8, lUIO, at iBt poatulYiee at 
Brdivy, Ttxaa, uader the Act of 
March 3, 187».

ay erroneoui raflee- 
don ui>on the character, itandinc or 
re|)utatibn of acy peraoa, firm or 
Ml p îratioD which may appear io the 
Miumni of The laformer will be 
cUdly corrected opoD ita being 
brought to the attention of the pob- 
lUher.

METHODIST CHURCH
A V Ha id'iclia, Paatnr 

Sonda? Eohool Drzl Sunda; 
ni rriiing aa uaaal C. L Jobnaon 
ii»n»»i-al 8ni>erlrl“ rd-nt.

Preaching ojornlDg and atght 
hr the paet'ir.

Senior and Hi [joagnea at 7:80 
o ilocli Clarenca Davie 6up( of 
Y ling Paopla'e UepartmeDt. and 
M ee Alice Noel in charge uf HI
(.,t‘ 'tgiia.

J T P.itriian waa here from 
C ix '^n d 'in  Monda?

Q U ALITY
Y'ju Cct quality here becauee 
tlosdycar ItlllXIONS
r.. .70 ilrci and can therefore 
o ile r the world ’s greateet 
Tulucs. Comeandeec!
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REAL TIRE SERVICE
Your tiraa ara expertly  
changed here. We clean and 
graphite your rime, check 
olignment, put In the correct 
air preasurc, properly tighten 
the rim bolts. A Brat claaa Job 
hjr mmt who know howl

H l M c a y  S e r v i e »  

S tation
PHONS 157 

HEOlwEV, TEXAS

Tw o Good S peakers
Thu achnol was indeed torto> 

uate In barlag Mr. Geo Leonard 
apaak in cbapel laat week, ble 
eabjc'Ct being "War ’* Ik wad 
IntereakiDg and Instractire.

We aaeemhled again Taeeday 
and beard Mr Preeton'e addreaa 
O'! "L ite "  Every akudent who 
haard kbit abnold protli by It 
Mr. Preskon epoiie kn kbe Hadle.t 
dtndenkd kbree yeara ago, ana 
many remem bar bia good kaig on 
tbak ocoaaion.

Freshmen Organize
The Presbman Oia«e of Hedley 

High Seboul mek Monday, 8epk 
12, and elecked ¿laeai (ticera: 

Jack Leacb, Presldeoi.
A. V Hendricka, Vice Prea 
Verlln MoPheraoh, Srotetary. 
J G Gain Jr^ Reporter 
Mra Hurachler, Room Mother 
Mrs. Girdrin. P T A Mother 
The Preohman are planning 

or a good year.

New President
The Stadenk Connell elecked 

lubn Robert Laarenca aa preai- 
ienk, to take kba place of fkarl 
Tollakk.

G0LIE6E DEH PREIGHEf 
IT  FIRST BIPTIST CIURCH
Oüan Z T Hoff and Mra Half 

of Way land Elapkiek College, ak 
Plainview, were vMtora ak kba 
Firak Bapkiak Chorah Snaday 
morning Mr. Huf. who la a lay* 
man, brought aa a wondarfnl 
meaaage ak the 11 o’olock boar. 
Mra Hall aang to kbe delight at 
aa all

The following were received 
Into the ebnreb at the cloee of 
kbe aervice; Dr and Mra P. V. 
Wilker, and Mra P. M. Acord, 
all on promiaa ol latterà

At the evening aervice, the 
pastor bapt ltd three candidates 
Oibera are awaiting baptiam.

Grt yonr Knee Padt and Canvas 
«.áluvta ak kbe

B A B  Variety Store

WIRDT V U IET REWS
There were A7 preaeni at Mon 

day School Sanaa? afiernten. 
after whicn R v A V Hendrick* 
of Hedlay preached a very lotei 
eating eermon.

Mr and Mra Irv lrg McCoy of 
Graham apent Sakurdav night 
with O 8 Lynaa and family

Miaa Haael Cole, «b o  teacbea 
at Aabtola kbia term agenk the 
waek and with home folka

Roby Jaaey of Lelia Lake ap*nt 
Saturday nigbk with Jim Jo^ey 
and family.

Mra Skognar and daagbtcr, 
Ja Nalla, ratorned last Saturday 
night from a viait of aeveral 
waeka with relakivea and frianda 
la Pork Worth

Tba Baptlat peapla raorganiafd 
their Senday Sahool laat Snoday 
ak kba ebureb, with kbe following 
officara and teacbera: John A 
Slmmona, Sapt. Mra Gar,G in. 
Secy ; J. 8 Harlin. Bllra Clara 
taacher; Voyd Ohriatle, Claa» No 
X. Mra. O eena No 8. Mra Bar 

!lln No 4. Mra Rath Christie No
i&. Sunday School at 10 o’olockI
avery banday moraing.

HEOLEY SINGERS
You ara cordially invited to 

coma to the singing at tba West 
Baptist Church next Sunday at 
8 00 p m We bad good ainging 
and a good crowd last Sunday, 
w icb we appreciated

The singing is for everybody, 
and you are welcome.

An invitation la ezterded to a I 
tba slogars of tba neighboring 
aommnnities.

H u ffm a n ’s 
B arber Shop

Expert Tonoorial Work Shir 
Obair. Hot and Cold Baths 
Yob will he pleased with oar 

oervloo. Try it.

W B. Baffman, Prop

COFF INS, CASKET^
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPUES
Lioansed Cmbalmtr and Aato 

Haarse at Yoar Set vice

Day phone 84 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAI lAROWARE

Stiherrlhe Fnr The huefpaai

The

SÄFEST

T IR E
^ v e r  ^ u i l t

for 4.40-4.50/21

Foni 1435-SI (Ih«vro4«C 14S5-II $ 8 . S 5

D«Aot« I7S4.SI Dwlg« 1435 A I7S1 Ponriac I434.il Wllljri-KaMbc 1435-Sl
9 . 1 5

« .A S - It
Buiefc M. I4J1 Gh«wo|ec I43S Old«mobll« 1428.S1 1 0 . 3 0

S.SB-1«
ñíuÓ9bmktr t434a»J5 0«kUo4 l4iS.i7 1 2 . 0 0

Less Allowance for Old Tires

Costs
NO MORE

than any

STANDARD
T IR E

H ad ley  
M o to r Ce.

Phonw 7 9

DEATH OF BESSIE RANDALL
Miss Bassle Randall was boro 

I Angaet 81,1917. at Hadlay, Tezaa; 
di^d Sept 8, 1088 at Springdale, 
Ark She waa alek 80 days with 
typboN fevar, when tba Lord 
called her borne to be with Hioa.

Sbe is aarvlved by bar father 
and mother, Mr and Mra J P 
Randall; fear bruthera, W B 
Adame of Olareadon.Joa Adaoia. 
Georgs and Tom Raadall; and 
foaralalera Gladys, Mary, Grace 
and Liottie Mas Randall.

Baaaia Joined tba Matbedlst 
Cbarch at Hedlay in ItSt. and 
has lived a devoted Cbrlatian

She was laid to rest Sept Otb 
In kbe Blaff Cemetery at Spring- 
dale, Ark.

Many Hedlay frlenda extend 
their ainoare sympathy to kbe 
bereaved family.

Mens and Poya Work Clotbea 
at a money saving price.

B. A B Variety Store.

K I I M I

E D U C A T IO N A L
E N TE R TA IN M E N T

Atricaltar* Drew* Girl FwUitf
LivMtock Caraival :
Fwttltnr lUdM I
Impleroeat* Band CoacwrtB 1
Maawiacturrn Air Shows !

MAIL oauuis NOW
♦ **DBEAM GIRL FOLLIES** A 

AUDITORIt^M , . V k  IO t l.5 5  ▼
U w d u  CO B. IM P A ^ f )  U t tttmf

O n r  1» p e d a l s
A re  oJ

1 air

E v e ry  Day
And you don't h a  
Saturday, than J  
othar day and fItJ  
vanead 2 0  par « 4

L t o  w a it until Friday or 
1 back Monday or somo 
Ith a t tha priea has ad-
P* '

T h e  Sam e jlid P rices  H e re
only whan WhI lasala  Prioas changa

You w on't 1 
any m ora, b u l 
any quastlon |  
ordar mora tn

M  our price« quoted 
If you w ill phono us> 
ladly answerod, any 
k  appreciatad.

wd
ANY T IM

p S L IV E R  
1— A N Y W H E R E

City Produp&Feed Store
C. C. Stanford, pJ Ip . Phona 3 2

JOHN W. FITZJARRi
Chiropractor

19kb Year in Practice 

lltb  Year in

Mom phis, Texas
718 West Noel St. Pboec

J. W . W EB B , M . D.
Physician and Sorgaon 

Hedlay, Tazas

DAcc Pbona 8 
Residence Pbona 88

dubacrilM) tor I'ne inlurma

i'/’ifc'’

Willi M odem  Electric 
You Know Your Fool

'rigeration 
Are Safe

6

Proper food preserva
tion, doctors wy, u a 
vital prerequisite to 
health. Detined by 
these authorities, the 
proper preservation ol 
foods means keeping 
perishables at a tom- 
i iu u t  tkL.iperacure ut 
le:.s than fifty decrees.

Modem Electric Re- 
frijetatiun wi ii give 
you this necessary low 
temperature . . . cuto- 
mMumily. It has been 
tried and tested over a 
period of years, in 
actual, eccryday use . . 
its assurance ot food 
safety tor your family 
is a proven fact, isn’t 
this security against the 
dire efiecu ot food- 
spoilage worth the small cost of a dependable Electric Briparator?

/■’

—Bui Elearic Refrigeration is mot an expense at al 
eraiion [say* lor itself! in food savings . . .  in time sa 
permitting you tu purrhasc in quantities at bargain 
tionall) low operating cost!

Ask a rrained Represenuttve to tell yoa die intensf 
eration. Tliere’s no obligation, ol course . . . and you 
uraiion Call in at our Merdumdite Sbowtoom, or 
TODAY!

I Actually, Elearic Refrig- 
I . in labor savings . . .  la 

fely . . .  and in excep-

! Story of Elearic Refrig- 
to enjov the demon- 

Electriau Deala . . .

G --
tr Do yarn áraoar ihm yewr liacrawaad mm of i 
.> billed om m êuritrM ngh lorn rote erhedmle ,
AL M MMiWiMil A9 î êÊÊÊ i

W ^ t l e x a s  U <

Service ia 
I odd* only



THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Huge Uriti War Memorial at TUiepval Bound to Clear

I AIUiKST of all th«> World war mraiorUll 
Ml far In I'rano* ii thla Imp

aivr DiKiiumrnt built at Thlepral to (on 
lut'iuonite til« 73,413 Britlab aoldiera wt

THE CHILDRl

“ Oh Otari Ob Otar!* Critd Pattr.

blrda. waa In a burr; to (rt ibrai for 
hit dinnrr bofore Kattira. thrir fatber, 
abiMild rrlum from the Smilinc (‘ool 
whorr br waa lltbln(. Now I’etrr 
nrrrr harma aoyone himtrlf. aad be 
raoDot t>rar to think of anjone elae 
bemg harmed, but he knowt that Kllljr 
Mink rannot lire os craaa and rex»- 
taitlM and bark, aa be caa. So ha 
know that Killy waa dolnx aotblnx 
wrona In trylnc to ret a dinner of 
tbnap younx Klncftabera. He bid 
bw<>n bora a hunter, and be waa atm- 
plj obeyiDK the natural laatloct to 
fill hla empty ttnmacb. He waa not 
brr>aklnr one of Old Mother Nature'! 
lawB. Killy .Mink had tlmply been 
ainart enoiixh to do what I’eter him- 
nelf had done—find the home of Rat
tle* the KinrHaher—and now It waa 
for Itattira biniaeU to protect bis 
tabiea.

Trimmed With Beatrer

A

K'b’-r

died In the battles of the Kooiiue. It wtit 
de<llcated rea-ently, the prince of Walea pre- 
aidlnx at the cerenmny and euluent men of 
all oatlona particliiatlnx.

By THORNTON W,

PlTTKil R A KBIT bad a queer feel 
ins Inaide. Yea, air. he did. It 

waan I a cuoifurtable feellof. It was 
the feelinx that be «aa r'ing to see 
aunielbinx dreadful hapiten. aoiuethlns 
which he couldn't stop, no matter how 
much he wanted to. You sec from 
where be «a t  alttlnx on the hank of 
the l.aut;hina Brook below the Smilinx 
I'ool hr looked nxht aroias ta a bis 
aaudiwuk near the top of which was 
a hole which was the entrance to tbe 
home of llattlea the Klncdaher, and 
riubt down below him In tbe Laush 
liut ItriMik was Billy Mink swimmiiu: so|
stralxht acroaa with hia heady little 
eyea Hied on the doorway. Me was 
swimniiiis rery fast, «'as Billy Mink, 
as If lu a rreal hurry.

I'eh-r suemw-d why Billy waa In such 
a hurry, lie sueaed that Billy bad 
xueiwetl there were younx kInKtisbert hl| 
In that home In tbe sandbank, and 
that Killy, who hat a llklns for youns

[’S STORY
JRCESS
Peter wtafacd arlth all his misbt 

le cottld do aomethinc to aare 
bablee. If only Rattles would 
back I He eren tbouxbt of nia- 
cith aU his micht up to tbe Smll 
-e>l and warn Ins llattlea of tbo 
le daoter which his babies were 
t he knew that by the tUno be 
do this It would be too lata. If 
tattles aronld retnml Billy had 
cd tbe tboro and irat staoalnc 
tly still litteninx and sniffins. 
"k a step forward. At that rery 
t tbe harsh rolce of Rattles 
ed op tbe Lausbins Brook, 
a flash Billy Mink turned and 

Peter ducked out of slsht with 
ti of relief. Down the Lausbins 

cams llattlea with a tiny Bah 
anlsfo«! In tbe bole In tbe aaod- 

'n>ere waa nothinx to warn 
bat anyone bad been near, 
wasat loos before be waa not 
and off for another flab. The 

nt he waa out of alxht Billy Mink 
once more at the foot of tbe 
ank Where he bad come from 
didn't know. You know there 

eaylns that Billy Mink can bide 
is own shadow. This time be 
¡>tly besan to scramble up the 

It was clear that be wanted to 
iK'Se babies and ret away before 

returned. Peter wiabed that 
thins Yrould happen to atop Billy, 
he did wlab it I But nothlns did. 
that tbe sand waa so loose that 
id sllpplos under Billy's feet, and 
ide slow work of cUmblnx up to 
bole.
t at last be reached IL He 
d cantioualy, and It seemed to 
that be could almost tee a smile 

tisfaetton cross Billy's sharp little 
a face. Then Billy put bis head 
e and hla body followed, 
h, dear I Oh. dear!* cried Peter, 
dear! Oh dear I* And bis tears 
hla eyes. But Peter wept too

I ia > l.b rT . W B e re * « > —WWL’ SWTle«.

UNUSUAL BUTTERS

CNGKR la the best sauce.“  we 
all know, and xood sweet bread 

hatter Is Sllways a feast for the 
:ry. But for appetite tjmt needs 
liatiax. these butlers wlU help 

|:icklins of the palate:
Herb Butter.

II one-half capful of butter with 
Iteaapoonful of chopped fresh para-
I une-balf teaapoonful of powdered 

r̂y. one teaspoonful of lemon 
I-, one-half teaapoonful of salt, 
ffourtb leaapoonfnl of white pep-

Keep to a cool place. Nice serred 
lamb chops or ataak. 

Horaaradish Butter 
>̂ke one-half cupfni of fresh butter 
add one tablespoonful of fresh 

|ed horseradlab. Mil well with a 
aad add one tablespoonfal of 

ced parsley. P «  Into a jar and
II la a cool placa This Is rery 
(l with flab.

Oreen Butter, 
lake a small gntn onion, four 
ÌM  of parsley, two branchea of 
Wr xrass or watar-ereas. one-half 
Ifni of butter, one and one-half 
1-poonfula of salt and ose-balf salt- 
lisfui of cayenne popper. Mis well

(s IPliCAC

all but the batter, then add tbe butter 
sod mix axain and |iasa thruuxh a 
alera into a bowk Place In a cool 
place nntll required for use.

#. lass. WaMara Nawaoapar Ualam

GreateBt Athlete

K ITTY M cK AY
By Nina Wilcoa Palaaai

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

MV KUIB.N'H Turn Wall ain't aad 
al all.

I'or here's hla letter hern.
U'a finrk today, but anyway,

Tom aays “It'i bound to clear.* 
Twaa Just a note that Tom Wall 

wrote •
(About a deal we bad)

That did n<K whine, withoat a line 
That aald the times were bad.

When akiea of blue yet xrsj (they do). 
Some men set down and quIL 

They mirbt work on till clouds are 
ytine.

Rut that, of course, takes xflL 
U'a enaler to say, "No. sir.

It ain't no time to buy—
It's rainin' cats and dofa. and that's 

No time to sell, or try.“

He ain't (Tom Wall) that rray St all 
If It's t<M> wet to plow.

He'll build a bln to put thinxs In 
A little while from now.

It's rained before, will rain «ome more. 
And then the liarrest's ^ere.

Tbe world's all weL but TVym'a all 
set—

'T lie  skies are bound to clear.“
(•. Ilia. Ltowlu KaliMk I—WNU ewrlas

j P A P A  r N C \ ¥ S - |

OPEN SEASON NOW 
FOR W AR ON PESTS

Get Rid of Mites and Collect 
More Eggs.

?" Mbl^a<L

"Pop, what Is bread?“
*HAfhal tha world baa but still 

kntada*
•. mi. aril tradleat«.—WNV Serrl««,

E C N E D X

Jim Bauaefa waa croamed tbe lead 
Inx athlete of tbe world when be won 
tbe decathlon In tha Olympic xamea 
at Lot Anxeleo. Jim, who baila from 
Kansan was flrat In the ten-erent coa
te «  with 8,462.^ points, a record- 
breakloK totaL

Durinx the Napoleonic wars, crowned 
bends were tremblinx In their shoes.

BONERS are actual bnmorona 
tidbits found in examinatioa ps- 
pari. eosaya, etc., by tasebats.

The girl-friend aays do you know 
whaPa BPod for a hnadachsT

(• l m i. M l srseiwku.)—WNU swTtMi

King George Is a Real Sailorman

One af tbe late« ef Parisina fasB- 
an crantlona In tbis w o« aad still 
wlBo fraek trIaMsd wttb beardr f«t.

be oswdnB,”  aayn 
•n what tbe firle 

bntMnf Ibn awn

Wr C F. PABRISH. ■bimsIo« P*ullr]r
N*ria CaroliBB state c'eliasa.

WNU Sarvlow
Durinx the rush season, owners of 

farm flocks of poultry foryet tbe birds 
and as a result mites and lice xet to 
work with a resultinx decrease in tbe 
number of exits laid, and the effort of 
the chickens to roo« on a tree limb 
rather than In the poultry bouas.

Tbia Is the season .when tbe annual 
war bexins between mitea on tbe one 
band and exes on tbe other. Poultry- 
men art aa spectators but pay a stiff 
admission pries to witness the battle. 

{ Nexlect of the flocks at this time In- 
I vltee enemies of x*>od poultry bus- 
I bantlry to xet busy, and chief amonx 
these Is the well-known mite. The In- 
aect Infests poultry bouseo, naually 
hldlnx a«ray under tbs percbea durinx 
the day but preyinx upon tbe birds 
at nlxbt, surkinx their blood, lowerlnx 
their vitality and thereby decreaslnx 
egx production.

Here are some of the ways In which 
mitee may be eradicated. ITrat. do 
not ball down the roo« poles f a «  te 
tbe supports, if tbey are nailed, knock 
them looae. Then spray the roosta, 
and tbe whole honse. If needed, with 
old burnt cylinder «1  mixed with 
equal parts of kerosene.

Recond, peint or spray the roo« 
writh carbolinenni, aa reconimeiidad la 
Parmera' Bulletin 8U1 of tbe United 
Btatec Depertment of , Axiicultnre. 
P a «  bl«ory ahowa that mites hare 
woo every war In which they hare en- 
xayed unless outside aid la xlten. and 
now that every source of farm income 
is needed by the owner, time should 
be Riven to eradicate poultry paraMtes 
to the extent that the birds may y lt f 
tbelr hlRhe« production.

“The railroads watered tbatr «ock.“ 
Thla means that tbey took out tha 
horses and cattle and cava the« a 
drink.

• • •
lAtdy Macbeth «ras a pitiful flxura 

Qroans were laaulox from every part 
of her body.

*  *  •

A anra waa a pitileas ararrlor bnt 
a kind and lovlnx huaband.

* • •
Facetious Is a term used to denota 

tbe followers of MuawilinL
• • •

A fond orator brealbea through hla 
dlagram.

*  •  *

A crapb ta an animal with a long 
neck.

• • «
Romeo and JuIlM are an exampla af 

a kerolc couplet.
(•i m i. M l StbSIm u .»—WNV awTiaw

Hatchery Best Method
of Maintaining Tlock

There are three piinrlpal ways by 
which iwultry flocks are maintained 
from year to year. These are: the 
«ttlnx hen, tbe farm inenbator, and 
the hatchery; and tbe mo« aatiafae- 
tory source of chick su|iply Is tha 
hatchery, because of the fact that tha 
whole problem of brooding, renring 
and proiluction. being on a highly nni- 
form baslA la «mpUBed.

A farmer is not really in the poul
try biisineaa nntll be baa at lea « lUO 
laying iHilleta A flock of at lea« this 

' sise makes It pooeible for him. per- 
j ticularly If located near a large mar- 
I ket, to sen hla egga direct to tbe re- 
I taller, xettlng tbe benefit of higher 
! |>ricea than are posMble when exxa I are sold through tbe usual trade eban- 
nela

To ensure a pullet flock of 100 birds 
In the fall It la necessary to start with 
around 2.'i0 chicks Where chicks art 
purchased from the breeder hatchery 
or tba commercial taatchery any do- 
tired number can be started at a given 
time, and tbe problem of managemeoL 
brooding, rearing and feeding is «m- 
pllfled. What la more Important, tba 
pull«s In tbe flock mature at tbe same 
age and go Into the laying house In t 
condition suited to high production.

t^CNO OBOBOB ef Bagtoad aros trained la tfea royal anvy la hla yi 
Bays aad boa aovar l e «  bin fan da ana for Ike aan or hht *U I as a « i  

He Is bsta ssaa h«gUg ths t r m  s f ilia yacht BHtanls darli« tha Bayai 
îM kt cB* ragaua at Oawth Tha rant was wm k f hla m Jm H'

Darkens Hen Nests
Hens on the Oeorge Wefarman farm. 

Sumner county, Kansas, used to break 
a lot of eggs liens ready te go on the 
neats would fly on tbe steps and light 
with hens that were on tbe nests and 
the result was cracked and brokea 
eggs Mr. Wehnnan stopped that loss 
by attaching bniiap to the top of tbe 
neets and letting It hang down over 
the front Now hens fly to the end 
of the «ep, aralk along the atop nntll 
they And an ampty nest and enter It  
Instead of trying to take a n e« that 
already is occupied. Seemingly a ben 
doesn't like to have her feathers 
ruffled. That ta what happens to her 
If she backs again« the burlap to light 
another hen. It Is probable that tha 
darkness created by the bnrlap also 
baa a tendency to leieea the fighting 
—Capper's Farmer.

Poultfy Hints
Frovlde rooms for the young grow

ing birds When these are avallabit 
tbey will not pile up at night and 
smother In the hut corners of tba 
brooder houses.

• e «
Providing plenty of shade for tha 

yards Is one way of protecting the 
flock from tbe hot weather. If there 
la not sufficient natural shads aitl- 
flclal abeltev can ea«ly be providef 
wltb boards canvas or brush, 

s e e
Prevention Is the safe way to raise 

turkeys Keep the old birds away 
from ths young. Hatch eggs In ata 1» 
cubs tor.

e a •
There Is ns proAt In feeding bena 

which do not lay, and this is the sss- 
soo when many decide to gs on vaca- 
tlcio. Learn to pick oat tbo aiackara 
nnd sell the« for meat 

o e o
Fee^ which are procoaatd the Isaml 

and arhlch represaat aora asarly the 
xrh«s proda« ara aa ft« te ax 
«akiag a chick ratloa.

TALES
O F T H E

CHIEFS
Edithk

L
W a ts o Q

DEKANAW IDA AND 
H IAW ATH A

Creeping out to a hols in the river 
Ice, tbe Huron woman thru« her new- 
V>m baby Into the frsealng waters 
rb «e  was a fear bom of supenaat- 
natoral thloga In her heart, tor It had 
been revealed to her that her aaa 
would be a sonree ef evil to her peo- 
pls Hence, It waa loyalty to her 
tribe, and not hatred of her baby, 
that prompted tha awful deed.

Morning came. Tba mother felt 
•oraetbing warm In her arms Curios
ity trlnmphed over fear, and she dared 
to look at tbe little bundle—It waa her 
child I

Tories more, abs tried to drowa her 
.ll-omened son In tbe icy waters of 
the river, and twice more be mlroca- 
cOusly reappeared In her arms at dawn. 
8he could no longer bear te attempt 
hla death.

This la a legend. It la true, bnt tha 
child, who grew Into one of the greet- 
ftt of Indian stateamro, la a historical 
'eallty. Ills aame waa Dekanawlda, 
and It was be who, with one other, 
formed tbe flr «  succee«ut league ef 
•atlons and propounded the ides sf 
universal peace.

The Hurooa bad onited four tribea 
about tba year ISOO, hot this league 
lid not last. Since It was tbe Ire- 
|0« a  confederation which do«roycd 
‘.hat of tbe Hnroam, the prophecy about 
Dekanaorlda would soem te have rose 
'o pass It la probabla, however, that 
:hs young Indian had aa nnuauMly 
alert mind, which grasped tbs abort- 
00110X8 of tbs Hnroa nnlua and la- 
*er tomed them te accouat la ths or* 
{anlaatlon of ths Iroquois coafeder- 
acy.

Aa soon aa be had grown te man- 
wod. Dekanawlda traveled aonth. Ha 
was equipped with two mighty eaarn- 
Jals for his life-work—wladoa la 
'ramlng laws and establiablng the 
'oandatlon upon which tbe coafeder- 
atlon waa baaed, and aMnteoeaa In 
legotlatlos

Among the Mohawk, abont tba aa«e 
Ims a younger man, who was caUed 
Hiawatha, was fllled wltb ths ssbm 
'deas I-egenda have grown np aroaiid 
ilm, too, and in fact ws thlak af 
Hiawatha as tbs hero sf LoagfMlow'a 
joem. but tbs truth Is th «  tbe poem 
waa written abont Msnaboaho. a Chlp- 
lewa deity, and does not coatain a 
«tacle fact or fletton rdating ts tbe 
*eal Hiawatbs

Somehow the two Indians met. aad 
'oond powerful silica la sarh ether, 
(t waa Dekanawlda who formalated 
‘ha lawi and principles of tbe esa- 
rudcratloa. It was Hiawatha whs coa- 
rsrted tbe flve tribes ts tbs Idea of 
jnlon. Together they labored to os- 
'abllsb reforms which wonM end all 
itrlfa and morder.

At modem reformers ma ta«lfy, 
this was a bitterly hard task, and the 
two were opposed, not by the geaeral 
public so much aa by men sf equal 
«landing with tb «r own. One of 
these, an Onoodaga. among which tribe 
Hiawatha «s ited  bla campaign, went 
so far aa to kill Hlawatba't daogbtera 
In hit efforts to bait h i «  Even this 
TlBie, however, pmved nuance eaeful 
■a Its pnrpooe.

Hiawatha made thras attempts ts 
bring hla scheme before ths Onondaga 
couDcil, but ths crafty chief thwarted 
Dim each time. He tbea tamed to hia 
)wa people, tbo Mobawka, tor aid. It 
IS well known what honor a prophet 
MS la hia owB coontry. ao that wo 
am not surprised to loam that hls 
•fforts BMt with meager aacceoe. Thaa 
he went to tbe Oneida, and at la «  oh- 
-Alned tb «r promise to Jola the pro- 
locted confederacy If tbe Mohawk 
would do likewise. Afued witk this 
agreement he letumed te the Mo- 
hawki. and Bnally was ahlo to per- 
•nade thorn to unite with tbo On«da 
tad the Oiyuga. and to lavlto the 
Onoodaga to Join th e « Thla tribe at 
la «  promised to Join If another, tbo 
Seneca, would also enter the cootad- 
eracy. Such promiaea would have dla- 
rouraged a less cam e« man. Hia
watha, however, cooMdered them la 
the light of a partial suecnaa, and, om- 
Vildened by It bo redoubled bis offoru 
to coDBolldato the temporliing aatlooA 

At lost about 1570, tbo flvo tribeo 
were brougfat lote confMeratloo, and 
united In adopting tbe Uwa framed by 
Dekanawlda for tbo commoo w«farc. 
It la worthy of note that tbo remorse- 
leoa Onondaga chief wbo had ae op
posed Htawatba'a efforts In tbo begta- 
alDg, was tbe ooe tbrongh whom that 
tribe accepted the prupoeed anion. As 
tbo chief waa a reputed sorcerer, 
this victory of Dekanawlda and Hi
awatha over him was looked upon by 
tbo Indians as a sign of great snper- 
natuml power, a fact which added 
greatly to their prestige, now that It 
was too late to be of much valne.

The Iroqnois confederation waa aot 
the H r« league of nations, aa ths 
Hurons had united four tribes abont 
thirty years earlier,' but It wai the 
flr « ancceaafni one. Tbe aenslble laws 
and «able foundation given It by the 
able brain of Dekanawlda, and the un
tiring efforu of both Dekanawlda aad 
Hiawatha, formed a project danraed 
worthy of «udy by our •tsleftnan sf 
modem times.

There are ns «atoas erected ts tbs 
taemory of throe two gifted men. Tbey 
•irs scarcely known except by d«vcra 
n Indian lore. But the Iroqnola con- 
'edemibm «anda In hl«ery as tM r  
>nonment. and ths memory ot tlwlr 
nrreaa will '•Bconraga the panco-pr« 
•nmts of our day.

1 «  I t i t .  WaMara W awasaaw Unías.»
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“ Fellow (ot me—while I wai conin' 
down the canyoD.'' I'hil whispered. 
“ We flxed It. Wlls an’ I did—that I 
was to come for help If be Kot caught. 
He was at the other end of the park 
lookin' np brands when I heard the 
shootin', I lit ont. Oet help to him 
quirk."

The message given. Phil fainted.
By the beilside of the wounded boy 

they held a hurried council. Doctor 
Sanders had to be brought and a posse 
to be raised. But It was essential that 
help be got to Wilson McCann without 
delay. Many valuable hours would be 
lost before Dominick IlalTerty could 
be reached to guide an armed party 
Into the hllla

“ I f I only knew the way.” Stone 
lamented. “But I ’d never Snd the 
place."

Instantly Julia caught hla meaning 
“ You’d go alone—If you conldT" she 
cried. "Then Ml take yon. I've been 
there."

She bad flashed from despair to 
■parkling life. Her tortured soul 
craved the chance to do something for 
the man she loved beleaguered In the
hi lie

"Ton wonldaY be afraid to go with
« e r

•No."
'Then we'll start right now."
To make sore. Stone questioned Phil 

as to the exact location of the hidden 
valley In relation to Gnadaloup canyon. 
Fur there was a chance that Julia's 
memory might fall at the critical mo
ment

Ann started for the Circle Cross and 
Doctor Sanders at the same time Julia 
■nd Stone took the trail In the opposite 
direction. It had been Phil's own re
quest that Ethel stay with him as 
nurse until the doctor came.

IJie parting between Ann and her 
Texan was not dramatic.

"Ton'll be careful, won't your ahe 
•sked.

Hit brown hand met hers In a strong 
grip. “ I sore will."

T 'll look after him." Jolla prom
ised.

“ .\nd well take care of Phil." Ann 
aald. "Good luck."

Driven by her fears. Julia would 
have set too fan« a pare If Stone had 
SM>t moderated H.

"What do yon think? Will we get 
there In tim er she aaked.

‘That's a question I can't answer, 
Miss Julia. I'll say this: Wlls Mc
Cann Is a sure enough flghtin’ bnrk- 
aroo. If they didn't get him at the 
first jump he’s liable to stand 'em off 
-quite a while. Toji never ran tell."

T f  be only hadn't gone—If he’d 
waited and taken a posse." she cried.

T i l  say 'Amen !* to that," he agreed. 
“ But don’t you worry. We're liable to 
find him kickin' real lively. Wlls Is 
six-foot of wildcat an’ he'll take a 
lot of killing. I f  he's had half a chaace 
for a getaway I'll pot my money on 
him. He's a better man than Carl 
Oltner any day of the week."

It was two hoars past noon when they 
reached Gnadaloop canyon.

“ Not far now," the Texan told Jolla 
«beerfully, glancing at the son. “ We'd 
•ngbt to be there before dark."

“ What's your planr she asked.
“ Haven't any. Well have to go up 

the gulch. I f  we get In we’ll see what 
develops."

“ I eras thinking that maybe I could 
Tide on and ask to see Mr. Gltner. If 
he knew a posse was on the way he 
wouldn't dare to do anything." With 
a qnestlnn she voiced another thought 
la her mind, quavertngly; “Do yon 
think Jas is with himr

“ Now. don't you worry about that 
either. We don't know a thing about 
It. Like as not be Isn't"

“ I  thought If I could get to talk with 
Jaa—"

“We’ll see how that works ont. 1 
don’t reckon you’ll get a chance. This 
Is mighty serions business. It wouldn't 
surpiise me If the mstlera had lit out 
for Mexico. Now they’ve been located 
they won't stick around long, for they 
know they'd be smoked out soon as a 
pos«e can get to 'em."

The directions given by Phil, to
gether with Jnlla'a recollection of the 
country, guided them straight to the 
gulch up which the trail to Dnnwlg’s 
ranch led. They fell Into single flie. 
Julia thought she ought to go flrst be
cause the was a woman and would not 
be attacked, but the Texan absolutely 
refused to consider sucb an arrange
ment.

“You're goln’ np Into the park only 
because I'm scared to leave you alone 
down here.“  he told her with a amlle. 
“Do you reckon I can hide behind you 
an' hold my bald up afterward?"

They traveled the whole length of 
the gulch unchallenged, passed through 
the narrow exit, and entered thc gramy 
valley beyond.

"Looks like the birds have flown," 
Stone suggested after a long look 
around.

Eva« as he apoke there came the 
sound of a shot, and after It a rattling 
vollsy of them.

JaUa. much excited, pointed to a 
small puff of amoke In the upper end 
s f the park. “Look I Look t" she cried.

"Ton wait hera," Stone ordered aa be 
gava his borst tha spur sod galloped

After a momeut of Indecision the gtrl 
followed.

CHAPTER XV

Homeward Bound
Wilson McCann knew that with the 

coming of dawn the storm would break 
upon him. The escape of Phil would 
drive the rustlers across the border. 
But there was no Immediate haste. 
They s-ould have thirty-tlx hours prob
ably before a posse could arrive, and 
meanwhile they would take (tains to 
destroy the mau who had aitolled their 
plans.

It was not pomihle to find an iileal 
location for defense, hut he chose a 
sand pit surrounded by lioulders. With
out a Are the night was chill. There 
were pinon knots near he could huve 
lit, but he did not Intend to start a 
smoke signal for his enemies.

The hours wore away slowly. He 
calnapited a little, hut he dared not 
let himself get sound asleep for fear 
they might creep on him In the dark
ness. «

Gray light sifted Into the sky. A 
meadow lark pl|ted up Its gay chlrmpy 
challenge. Tlie Jig-saw lop of a white 
range showed above the 0|>poslte cliff. 
An agitated (>atch of greasewood 
brought him to a focussed atten^on 
until a coyote trotted ont from Its 
rover and ambled away on a search for 
breakfast.

I>awo waa at hand. He ate a sand
wich and drank from the canteen ha 
bad replenished at a spring.

"Soon now," he told himself.
He saw signs of life about the house. 

Smoke rose from the chimney. A man 
came ont and went to the spring for 
WBler. Thmngh his Held glasses be 
presently nw  others emerge. All car
ried rifles. They troo[>ed to the corral, 
saddled horses, and rode cantlously 
Into the pine grove. Evidently they 
wanted to make sure he was not hid
den there. After a consnltatlon they 
rode down the hillside and dlsap(>eared 
Into a dip of the valley floor.

They came out of the shadowy dawn 
like wraiths of evil, not boldly riding 
grou(ied together but slinking, coyote 
fashion, through the mesqulte that 
fringed the (>ark walla He coanted 
them—one. two, three, four.

He watched them dismount and take 
their horses back of a clomp of small 
plnea One by one they came out and 
dlsa|>peared Into the chaimrral. They 
had guessed he was In the boalder 
Held and were creeping forward on a 
atlll hunt to And exactly where.

The net was tightening. Wilson 
knew the enemy was drawing closer. 
Once or twice he observed a slight 
ruslllag of greasewood nr raanzanita 
Bat those stalking him kept well hid
den.

Cool thongh he was, bis poises 
[KHinded. Inared to danger from early 
youth, he knew bo had never been In 
as tight a place as thta The meadow 
lark flnng ont again Its gay love song. 
He wondered If be would be alive to
morrow to hear that rising lilt and 
cadenca.

The ping of a ballet whistled past. 
He docked Instinctively. I'roia a 
clump of bushes three hundred yards 
away a puff of smoke thinned Into tha 
clear air. Ha watched that bmah 
screen, bnt not steadily, since hla 
glance had to sweep the whole field of 
vIsloD In front and discover any sus
picions object nr any slightest unnsnal 
motion of vegetation.

Those surrounding him were all old- 
timers except Jasper Stark, and be had 
been brought up on the frontier. Wil
son understood what that Implied.

Tha Nat Waa Tightening. Wilson 
Knew tha Enemy Was Drawing 
Cloasr.

They would take no unnecessary 
chances, would make nse of their 
knowledge of the terrain to get him 
at a dlMdvantage If possible. The 
business of exterminating h i«  might 
take many houra, bat they were pre
pared to attend to It efflclently with
out undue loos. Ha held a strong de
fensive position In tha nod pit flankad 
by bouMera. That there would be «> 
attani|>t ta ruth him out of It by a 
frontal attack In tha opaw ha was c«h- 
viBcad.

Tha development of the day's cam
paign proved hit conclusion a correct 
one. After the flrst shot there was no 
other for at least an hour. It was 
quite likely that tha man who had lo
cated hit (Mwltlon was communicating 
with the rest.

Waiting was a nerve-racking strain. 
The alienee was omlnuns, yet every 
little rustling of twigs suggested that 
i~Yu« miglit..be lurking In the bushes 
there. Ills alert gate continuously 
swc|>t the landscs|>e. Every bush of 
greasewood, every clump of metiqulta 
fell under his keen observation.

A spurt of sand flew up betlile him. 
Ha caught sight fur a moment of a 
face (>eerlng over the edge of a rock 
and flung back Instantly a bullet in 
answer to the one intended for him. 
The face was withdrawn.

From the right a shot aonniled, and 
another from the left. They were 
flred from Invisible rifles by invisible 
foes. Wilson shifted hit |H>altlun a 
few yards to get ont of sight behind 
two flat-faced boulders

The sun climbed higher. By noon 
the attackers had worked Wlltun out 
of the « n d  pit and driven him from 
rock to rock, lie  had Ured perhaps 
eight or nine times usually without 
actually seeing the [>eniona at whom 
he shot. So far as he knew none of 
his bullets had scored a bIL His 
enemies were not taking chances. Their 
Intention evidently was to force him 
from the cover of the rocks and pick 
him off aa he dodged for the rhaitarral. 
The plan was one vary likely to suc
ceed. McCann Judged.

By mld-afiemuoD It came on to rain 
mistily. He had reached the edge of 
the boulder field and within a few 
minutes must have been dislodged 
from his last stand In it  The rain 
gave him a respite.

lie slipped deei>er In to the rock 
Held, moving warily so as not to be 
caught unprepared. What the out
laws would do under the circum
stances was uncertain, bnt be gq^ased 
they would follow him to the o(>en ex- 
(lactlng him to nuake a run for bis life 
across the valley.

Not fifty feet from him. on the other 
aide o f a ledge of rock, a revolver 
boomed. He crouched, every tense 
keyed np. nerves taut.

A moan came to him, followed by a 
cruel laugh.

“You've got yores, Jas Stark," he 
beard a remembered voice aay. 
•Thought you'd fix It for yoreaelf by 
glvin' us away, didn't you? I'll learn 
yon to try to play traitor with Carl 
Olmer."

Swiftly Wilton clambered up the 
rock ledge and looked over. The big 
Texan was standing straddled over the 
man be bad Just shot dowa and was 
sneering at him.

"You alwayi waa a white-livered 
coyote, Jaa, an' yon got what was corn
in' to you. When they And yore body, 
if they ever do, they'll think Wlls Mc
Cann bam|>ed yon off. I'm flgnrln' on 
gettin' him too rany pronto."

From his place on the shelf above 
Wtlaon a|>oke In a low hard voire. 
'Then get bnsy, you murderer, An' 
come a-shootln'."

Gltner looked op, snarling. The 
eyes of the two met In deadly combat 
for a fraction of a second before the 
revolvers began ta roar.

O f the number of shots flred Wilton 
lost count. In the smoke he taw the 
fare o f the Texan, distorted with rage 
and pain, sinking down to the ground. 
He kept on throwing ballets at the 
man till hla revolver was empty, for 
the outlaw had not stop[>ed firing.

Wilson reached for the rifle he had 
laid beside him. But there was no 
need to nse IL Gltner had fallen 
across the body of the man he bad 
shot. He lay, limp and lax, arms ont- 
atretchsd, no sign of life In him. Can- 
tlonaly McCann deeccaded, never lift
ing his eyes from the prone body after

one swift glance round to nmke sure 
none of the other rustlers were In
sight.

Gltner was dead. Not a flicker of 
life remained In him, not a mnscle atlll 
twitched. Wilson dragged tha body 
from where It lay on that of Jasper 
Stark.

The eyes of the wounded man 
fastened on those of Mct'ann.

“Ha shot me from behind while I 
wnsn’t ex(>ectlo' It," ha explained 
feebly. “ I’m dyin' fast.”

Wilson lifted his head and offered 
him a drink from the canteen, but Jaa-

Ha Understood tha Ehuddar That
Went Through Her tlsfidar Body.

(>er rejected the water witb a weak 
gesture of the band.

“No nse. Fm done for.”  he «Id . 
“Listen. I've been a bad lot. Seems 
like I never got a square deaL Any
how, I went had. But tell Jule I'm no 
rnatler. Gltner bronght me here an' 
I couldn't get away somehow. The 
cards waa stacked so I bad to take a 
band.”

“ I'll tell her."
“Tell her . . . Gltner shot Dad an' 

yon that day. . . . Nobody knew It, 
bnt the old man fired (Virl that mom- 
In' . . . Claimed he'd been a had 
Influence over me. I was with Carl 
when be shot Pad, hat was scared to 
tell . . . an' Dad hadn't treated me 
white."

A shout at the edge of the boulder 
field brought Wilson to attention. He 
answered the call, for he recognised 
the voice of Stone. Presenlly the 
Texan stood beside them looking down 
at the dying man.

“You shoot him?" he asked.
“No. Gltner did It, f r o «  behind."
Jas[>er confirmed this.
The sonnd of light footsteps brought 

Wilson ronnd, gun In band. Cantions- 
ly he circled a big bonlder, and stood 
face to face with Julia.

Thank  God," she cried at sight of 
h l« , and her voice broke In a wrall of 
gladne«. “ I eras afraid. 1 thought 
maybe— "

Her bands went ont to him In a 
little gestnra of weak reaction from 
the strain, and somehow they were In 
each other's arms

For a moment Jnlla reated. trying 
to control her sobs. After the long 
strain the felt a t'onch of hyaterla. 
She had been afraid. des|>erately 
afraid, that she would And him stark 
amt lifeless; and behold! he was warm 
and strong, ready to love and to be 
loved.

Her grip tightened round him con- 
vnlalvely. “ I m w  them, as I came 
aero« the valley—three of 'em—rid
ing hard for the canyon. I thought 
they hkd—I thought—"

He understood the shudder that 
went through her slender body. A 
swift leap of Joy throbbed hla pnlaeo.
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Inventor Seeks Secret o f Philosopher’s Stone

An Inventor U Mid to be endeavor
ing In 1‘arla to (>rave that he can make 
gold from MDd. He claims that some 
time ago be produced Ingots of gold 
from Mnd taken from the shores of 
the Mediterranean. Will be sncceed 
now? •

The search for an Invention that 
will enable common anbstunces to be 
turned Into gold ilatea back to tha 
early clays of sclea( ê. All through the 
MJdille ages atchemista were engaged 
In trying to discover the philosopher^ 
stone which would enable this to be 
done.

Probably it Is possible, for radium 
hai shown ns that one metal may 
change Into another. In course of time, 
thoagb. radium, now tha world's most 
valuable metal, changes Into dall, com-

Palilical Party Syntkals 
Tha origtnkl naa of tbs mnla to sig

nify tha Democratic pary, and of the 
elephant for the Republican party Is 
said ta have bean in a cartoon by 
Thomas NaM which appeared In Har- 
(>ar’a Weakly of January IS, 1870. 
Thia cartoon showed the animals 
identifled with the various political 
parties af tha t l«a  aacaping from a

mon lead. The |>rocem takes millions 
of years, and science knows no way of 
hastening It

The Paris Inventor states that he 
performs hit miracle by mean\ of ultra 
violet rays. A distinguished French 
adcntist who watched earlier exfteri- 
ments deocrlhes bow ha « w  metal 
■lowly deposited U(M>n a nickel plate; 
after a time this metal was treated 
witb merenry, and a fraction of an 
ounce of pure gold was obtained. '

Jay in Wavh
Is there not rather a tendency at 

We grow older to lose our eothnslasm, 
to get a little dull, a little blunted, 
agd to My that wa have aobared 
down? Yet how a Joy In work carries 
a man on I It d r tv «  him forward In 
the absorbing (Kirsnlt of an Ideal, 
through the rough and smooth places 
of the world, forgetting all stoe but 
the object of hla a «rch , la Invention. 
In labor. In art. and—ysa— in kati- 
naai— Canon NewboK.

BiUUl’a PaastrsUsa
A ballet has nrars penatmting pow

er at 80 fact than at 1 fast, bscasw It 
haa "goae to alccp" Uka •  tag nai the 
"wobMa" IB goos.

This dear girl cared for h i«. Dowb 
tbrongb all the a g «  har awaet b «va  
tool had cone to meat and «a ta  with 
bis. ThIa was hla first tastinctlvo rg- 
action; the next was that abs moat bs 
prepared for the tragedy awaiting har.

Gravely bs looked Into her eyes. T  
bava bad news Yon most bava cour
age."

Her mind fleshed to tha trath. "Jas
per I"

“ Yea. He’s been badly hart,"
“ Not yon." It broke from har In B 

cry of horror.
‘Thank God. no. Oltoar abot h i«  

treacherously.”
“ Where la he?"
“Come," ha aald. and ha lad her to 

the s()ot where her brother lay.
Hbe went down on her knees, with a 

wailing aob, bMida blm. He waa alnk- 
lag fiat, but he recognised her.

‘'Jule," be Mid faintly. “Gltner. . . 
got me . . . from behind , . . i 
. . . bad It co«in'."

The girl looked np quickly at Rtooa. 
"Can't yon do anything for blmT aba 
begged.

The Texan abook his head, hot It 
was Jasper who spoke. '

“ No use . . .  I'm going fsst 
. . . He shot Dad. too, Gltner did.” 

The girl’s arm pillowed hla bead ten
derly. 8he forgot ha was s ne'er-do- 
well and wors^ that he bad been dis
credited and msgrsced. All she ra- 
meml>ered «as  that be sraa her broth
er, the little boy with whom she had 
played and quarreled and made ap. 
one aroand wbom a hundred dear 
memories twined.

“ I’ve been a . . . bnd lot,”  be mur
mured. “ If yf>u'd—pray for me, sla."

She did. brokenly, with a h «r t  fr o «  
which welled love and tears. * 

Within tha hour, paseefnily, ha 
passed away.

Tha two men were gratefnl to him. 
He had not told the whole truth. I f  
he had been guilty of complicity In hla 
father’s death Julia would never hmaw 
It now. Bbe could not west ber heart 
out In bitter shame, since both of those 
who knew the facts were lying ksro 
dead. Her grief could be c l«n  aorrow.

They carried the body of Jasper to 
the cabin and laid It oa a t« af the 
bunks.

Houra later, la the middle of the 
night, while Jolla lay sound asleep, 
worn out by brr exertions and her 
sorrow, Dominick Itaffeity and hla 
posse reached Horse Thief park. Not 
till morning did ahe know that they 
had come.

While she was asleep their plana 
had been made. They would bury Ult- 
ner on the edge of the rock field and 
bring Jasper's body back to the Circle 
CroM. Meanwhile Stone and McCann 
would ride with her to the sheep 
ranch.

To her anxious Inquiries Dominick 
reiKtrted Phil doing well.

After breakfast the three started 
homeward.

In Julia's grief there was an element 
of relief that at moments distressed 
her. For months she had been o|>- 
pressed by fears and doubt and shaine. 
These were gone. The end had come, 
and it was not so bad as she had 
dreaded. Wilson McCann had ex
plained to her that ber brother waa 
not a rnatler bnt had been brought 
there by Gltner and killed because he 
knew too much. She was anxlona to 
believe this, to believe that he had 
been weak and not wicked. The con
viction that he would have gone from 
bad to worse she pushed from her and 
refosed to consider, hot It waa this 
feeling that made the Iom of Jasper 
bearable. In tbe boor of hla dMth at 
any rats he had coate near to her and 
clung to the comfort she had to offer.

They rods throngb the golden dawn, 
for the most part In alienee, below 
them lilac lakes of light In the shadowy 
hollows of the hlUa. Jnlla. riding 
knee to knee beside ber lover, felt him 
very close to her. Words were not 
necesMry to tell her with what a Sen
der rare hla sym|>athy enfolded her. 
She knew that the barriers built be- 
tweeB them had been swept away as 
though they had never existed.

Ont of the fierce and mthleM desert 
he had come to her. bringing Its 
strength and endurance, tbe dee|v 
hidden tendeme« and tbe Imagination 
that transforms it from a devosring 
■nd raimctous Sahara to a fairyland 
of magic light and shadow.

She knew be would not a{>cak to her 
yet while her grief was green. Today 
waa to be for ber dead brother. All 
the years to come srers to be for him 
■nd her. Not even tbe eyes that met 
hers would tell the story that filled 
his heart, not antll be felt the time 
had come.

Julia loved him for It. for the 
strength that held repressed tbe emo
tion of this straight-backed brown
faced rider of tbe plains.

Once only abe yielded to the feeling 
that surged up In her. It waa whea 
they came to an o(>ening In tbe hills 
■nd looked down on the Fainted desert 
set in Its rose and golden envelo|>e 
of air.

T h e  morning of the world.“ aha 
whis|>ered.

Hs looked at his Ere, for one vivid 
moment the mask off. Their eyes 
fastened, plunged to tbs botto« of 
Mch other's heart - 

“Of oar world." she ■<*ded. and IB 
ber dnaky c y «  waa reflected the glow 
of the newhorn day, warm, vital, 
sparkling witk hope.

Wilson McOnan drew a deep breath 
of Joy. Never In all hla hard yssra 
had he knosm a ao«l «  radiant as 
nobis In lit generosa gift of llriag, na 
bsra. She was to bs hit mats. Shs 
would bring to him all ths warmth 
■nd celer of her ahinlng glory. Tlw 
bessty of Ilfs flooded his bslBg Is ths 
gsint of ceststic psln.

His brown hand wsst ssl Is hsit 
Is s strong grip,

"Tss, of osr wsrM." ht 
(THE BNDJ

irsttii

Evidsatijr Has 
His Own Oiststic Idsas

ke agpetite of the porcupins baa 
1 basu a wonder to those who are 

•M slated  witb tha habits of this 
a ^ ^ L  Practically any person who 
hHspSPt some time In the wildrr- 

bas started his day’s activities 
the frequently embarrassing 

very that gnawed shoes and 
llaa indicata a fondncM for 

l^ p e r .
owsver, It remains for Ranger 

I S  Hanson of Glacier National 
to rr(M>rt the most startilag 

•iHovery witb reference to the diet 
bla woods Inhabitant Uanaoa, 
la one of the park's "old tim- 
■tates that In the (>aat he haa 

that “ (torky" considers card- 
rd boxes, ax handles. as()halt 
^ng, and Ur pa|ier as being deli- 

Thls should lead a person 
t^hxpsrt almost anything from the 

hut even the ranger waa 
^p letely surprised whea he found 

i^E one or more porcuptaea bad 
away completely with a 50- 
bale of oakum.

Ilth reference to thia diet. Uan- I state«. “A more Indigestible.ms- 
would be hard to And, and yet 
aaem to have auffered as III 

■■ they are Mill around 
OOjoying ths best of health. 

I Imagine are eveo hoping aos«- 
|y will provide another bale."

- -

|»lgBiC-rwi« • F . « « « » « —  1
!

. IH I IU I j  RCfYOIS
I ont. . .  always mrlaiicholy and 

. She should take Lydia E. nok- 
I's Vegctiblc Compound. Io  tonic 

~ builds op the system. Try it.

Makos Water Res Uphill
I'nlted SUtes and 18 foreign 

Entries have iMned (Mtents to 
ibo Bellocq, an Argentine In- 

ktor, on a new pump that makes 
Iter run uphill, despite the laws of 
^urs shich My that caat be done.

erenting waves In a pi[>efnl of 
Iter this new "wave pnmp" caa 
^w water up from almost unllm- 

depths. According to Papular 
Monthly the operatioa of the 

ware pump la so extraordinary 
kt even Bellocq himself adasitt 
It he is not ceruin of Its prla- 
kia.

“ Bnd”  Wolf’s C a rs « Ended 
[“Big Foot,” a gray wolf of the 
irk national forest that haa been 
Itsd with the doMTUctlon of 

than $5.000 worth ef lire 
haa been caught at last. 
“ Uncle Bud" Woodward, sf 

ArfcanMs-Oklahoma district, was 
si hie for the notorious wolCt 
III. "Big Foot" sreighed 75 
. was 5 fset long sod 31 Inches

I SET TAtLETt

r|iEN Y O U  A S K  FOR I

St J o .s e p h s
G E N U I N E

I • u  R  f ; a  -S f m  r  I n

Makes H ele  ie  One
Aa unusual bole-in-one was made 
tbe seventeenth bole of the Rye 

club. N. Y„ which measures 
yards, h^lward J. Morrissey hit 

le 50 yards to the right of ths 
with his tee shot. The ball 

Bed off, hit tbe edge ef the 
bounced back and rolled Into 

cup.

■ • r

C h U sL T o n i c  

M alaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

over 50 
it haa been 
household

I B Rehnbie. 
leml Invig* 
ing Tonic.

The Uafaitkfel Mstbor 
Mrs. A.—She's been neglecting bar 

game lately.
B.—What's the matter?

Mrs. A.—Some silly excusa. Bays 
|he rhildren need her.

W k S l ”  
'ew Worms

bock If fo m  den*t lUw 
aoa*s LInhnent. k  kills aste« 

Isaals tke stesmid end kssfO

J
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SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
Cosnty of Donley.

Notice is hereby given that 
virtne of a certain execution 
sued oat of the Bonoiable G 
trict Ckiurt of Donley eonnty 
the 81st day of Aeguat. 193*. b!
A U Baker, Clark of said Oonr 
for the sutn ef Seven Handre 
Ninety .Nine and U-IO« ($7g*.l 
Dol'ars and coats of Sait at ' 
a judgment, in favor of J 
Bam, Gaardian.ia aesrtaia caasi 
in stid Conrt. No 1748, and atyle 
J K Bain, Gaardian, vs J. I 
Pool, placed in mv hands fo 
service, I. Guy Pierce, aa Sheri 
ef Donley coanty, Texaa. did e 
the 31st day of Aeguat, ldS2 
levy on eeruin real estate sita 
ated In Donley ooanty, Te 
described as follows, to wit:

Practional lots Nos 8 snd the 
N t of lot No 2. in block No 18 
in the original town of Bedlay. 
Donley county, Texas, also free 
tional parts of the same lota 
above described, in Nat Smith 
Addition to the town of Bedlay, 
Texas, and that portion of Wash 
inglon Avenae Iving ard adjoin 
ing the West aide of lot No S. 
and the N i of lot No 2. in blcck 
10 in the t own of Bedley, 
T*-'x\n. aa-ne beieg a »trip ef land 
80 feet wide and rnnning the foil 
length of said lota, and levied 
npon as tbs pro[>erty of J. P 
Pool, and that on the first Toes 
day in October, 1932, the same 
being the 4tb day of aaid month, 
at the conrt honae door of Donley 
enanty, In the town of Clarendon, 
Texaa. b>>tweea the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p m., by virtna of 
said levy and said judgment, 1 
will sell said above described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the hl:.'he«t bidder, ta the 
property uf said J P Pool

And in comoliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the Bngliah language, once a 
week for three coneecutive weeke 
immedietely preceding said day 
of sale, in the Hedley Informer, 
B newspaper published in Donley 
•oenty.

Witness my band, this 12tbdey 
ef September, 1982

Guy Pierce, Sheriff 
Elunlay Coanty, Texas

Taylor end flenry Taylor were 
married on er abeat Tebriary 4. 
1980, in Clovla. Now Mnzieo; and 
that the bonds of matrimony still 
exist batwean ths two; and that 
by rtsaop of exosssivs erosl 
treatment by tbs dsfendant In 
dieted open the plaintiff that the 
plaintiff is sstitled to a diverse, 
and praying fer a divorc# and 
rnetorstion of her maiden name 

Hernin fail not, but hsvn yon 
before said Coart on the said first 
day of the next term hereof this 
writ, with yonr retnra thereon 
showing bow yon have azeented 
tbs asms.

Witness A. H Baker, Clerk of 
the ' District Conrt of Donley 
Coanty, Texas.

Given eader my band and the 
seal of said Conrt in ths town of 
Clarendon, this the SSth day of 
Angast, 1982.

A. H. Baker, Olerk 
[Seal] of the District Court 

Donlny Coarty, Texes 
leaned tkis thn 26tb day of 

Augnst, A D 1982
A H. Baker, Clerk 

of the District Conrt. 
‘ Donley Cenoty, Texas

thereon, shewing bow yon have 
ezeented the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Coart, ato lla « in Clares 
don. Texas, on tble 19ib day of 
September, A D 19S2.

A B Baker,
[Seal] Clerk Oistriot Conrt, 

Donley Cenaty, Texas

Get yonr Knee Poda and Convav 
Gloves St the

B A B .  Variety Store

Hflinstitcliini and Plcotlng
All work gnaranteed. Coil at 

the Abe Vinysrd home.
Mrs B. B. Settle

Mena and Boys Work Clothes 
It a money saving price

B. A B. Variety Store.

Politicil Announcements
Por Representative 
I2tnd District

JOBN PDRYBAR

Per District Jadga 
109th Jndieial District 

A J PIRES

Por District Attorney 
100th Jndieial District 

JOBN M. DBAVER

Por Coanty Jndgn 
8 W. LOWE

Por Sbnriff
GUY PIERCE

Per Tax Collector 
M W. MOSLEY

Par Tax Assessor
W. A ARMSTRONG

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Phe State of Texas.
Po the Sheriff or Any Cooetsble; 

of Donley Coanty—Greeting:
Yon are hereby oommsndtd P 
immoo Lather Jones by mskiDg 

lublicstion of this Citation one» 
each week for (oar oonscentive 

|eeka previont to the return day 
reef, in noma newspaper pub- 
ihtd m your coanty. if there be 
newspaper published therein,
It if not, thin in the nearest 
innty where a newspaper in 
bliahed. to appear at the next 

|gnlar term of toe lOOtb Oistnci 
lort of Denley eoenty, *to be 
Iden St the aoert bonee thereof 
ICIereedon. Texas, on the third 
today in October, A D 1932 

same being the 17tb day of 
lutber, A. D 1932, thee and i Coanty School

Per Conety Clerk 
W. G WORD

'’’or Coanty Trtaenrer 
MRS RICHARD WILKERSON

Por County Attorney 
R T. KING

Por District Clerk 
WALKER LANE

A  N ew spaper 

B a rg a in

SeiDi-Weekly Farm News
Texas* G reat F a rm  P ap er  

A Paper fo r H o m e and Farm  
$ 1 .0 0  p e r year

and

Tlie Hedley Informer
Y o u r H om e Paper 

$ 1 .0 0  p er year

Both One Year for only

S I . 50

CITITIO!! e r  PU8LIG1TI0N
The State of Texan.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Dinley Conniy —Greeting 
Yon are hereby nommanded to 

tummon Benry Tarlor by making 
pahlication of this citation once 
each week (or four conscTiutive 
weeka p'evioes to the retarn day 
hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Dunley coanty, to he 
holden at the conrt house thereof 
in Clarendon, on the third Mon 
day in October. 1932, the samo 
b ing the I7tb day of October 
1932, then and there to enewer a 
petition filed in aaid Court on 
the 26tbdayof Augsat 1931, in 
e Belt nnmbered 1768 on ths 
doeket of said Conrt, whnrein 
Crene Taylor in plaintiff, and 
Frnry Taylor is defeadant, said 
petition alleging that aaid Orane

re to answer a petition filed in 
d Court on the 12th day of 
>tember, A D 1082 in a in it, 
abered on the docket of told 
rt No 1709. wherein Annie 
ea is plaintiff, and Luther 
ta is defendant, and a briof 
ement of plaintiff a atnea of 
an being as follows; 
ctioB fordivorea by plaintiff 
nat defendant Plaintiff si- 
s that she has been an inbab- 

iM t  in State of Texas for more 
tSX twelve months preceding 
tftliiling of this suit end has rc- 

d in the eonnty of Donlny, 
S H « ef Texas, for a period cf 
o iH  six menthe preceding the 
eX b iting  and Sling of this peti 
t i f l  Plaintiff alleges that the 
triWefendant were married on 
N A m ber 1, 1981, and that they 
cojanned to live together os man 
a'-.ljvifo until on or abont Jana 
s rM l. 1982. when, by reason of 
tbw rne l and harsh treatment 
onH is part of the defendant 
to i& d  her. she was forced to 
leefldefendeat, etnoe which time 
tbMbave not lived together aa 
bn$:od and wife. Plaintiff 
sh^Ltbaton nnmbera of occa 
sioH defendant wonld corse and 
abiB ber and wonld threaten to 

er life, all of whinb tended 
to B o te  ber mental pain sad 
sniBth and tended to render the 

e of plaintiff and defen- 
d a iS  loeapportable. Plaintiff 
In rB r  shows that tbs crnel and 
harHocte on tbs part of the de 
(ac^L t in enraing, abating and 
tbrS»:ntng plaintiff was of snob 
a n^a*« oa to canon mental pain 

gnisb Wbnrefora plaintiff 
p ro^ tb a t dnernn of divoren he 
g ro ^ d  her nnd for Jndgmentfor 

this behalf, etc
B S in  fail net. bnt bava before 

rfi, nt Ite next regninr 
tnriSh ia writ with yonr rntnrn

Superintendent

8LOAN BAKER

Por CouDt5 Cnmmianionnr 
Prncinct No. 8

J LES RAWKIN8

S E E  T H E  IN F O R M E R  M A N

Por Jn atice of the Posen 
Prncinct No. 8

L. A. STROUD

.dobncnbc tor I'be loiurmu

R a d io e s  D r e a : n  C i r i

i  ■

f
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Hiss Alice Joy, dresm xirl c ' 
rsdio Itrd, t;M1 1-e starred in tlir 
“Dream Girl Kolllcs," which is noi. 
belns rr<xlue:.d snd wlil he prr 
tented S.S the suditorium s'fsetlo- 
st the 1932 State Fair of Tese 
Miss Joy is knorn to millions < 
rad o listeners as th. dream pi 
snd comes to the State Fair < 
Texas with a Ion'* Iht of fíese su 
eesfei to her credit 

“The Dream C'rl Fcllie«,“  a 
briny a company of moro than 1 
to the State Feir Anditoriom, t- 
has a choms of fifty, forty of whr 
aro xtrls. Th« rcv;;e is beinr nr 
dueed by Ernie Youry, wide' 
k n o wn  ChieaiTS prodoccr, er 
charyes the ityle of the State Fai 
Auditorium attractioBi iiom oper- 
ettn te ravuea. •-----

iNEIGHBORmG T0l»KS|

F ¿ D
THE

~  o t h e r ^ Ï A
i i . u « - r  C O ID ...* ^

UlOUWP W Y O U R C g » * '^  <
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James A. Farley,
Democratic Chairman

Interesting Career of the Hustling New Yorker 
Who Is Direeting the Roosevelt 

Campaign.

Oirrrtor of ■ eainpal '̂H wMrb Mr- 
fird New Tork su t« Democratic by 
rjb.OOO for rranblln D. RuoaereU la 
1(00. manacer of a moremeot which 
reanltcd in delecatea from thirty Mateo 
belnc romniltted to Rnooerelt when 
the Chicayo ronreotloD met. and hla 
nomination after a abort teat of 
atrenirth. Jamee A. Parley la now dl- 
rartlnc a campalyn whirh may rentilt 
In the election of the third Domocratic 
I'realdent aince the CItII war.

Toweriny nix feet two and a half, 
and welyhiny well nrer WO. Parley 
moeea aa faM aa a bantam. Actirlty 
la hla middle name. And. a wonder
ful aaaet la any polltlrlaa. be hat a 
r<hntoyra|>l̂ lc memory for nanieo and 
fare«. It worka without any of the 
promptiny aecretarleo or card Index 
ayatema It la Jont a ylft.

la come« aa obarure precinct work
er wbc baa met the chairman ]ntt 
once, and that for two mlnutea three 
year« before.

“ Hello. Harry.“ about« “RIy JIbl* 
“ How la ererythlny down In aouth- 
weat Ooharado? Did yon atop off at 
I>enyer and aee Jack Smith on your 
way up?"

Cliecklny np. owe will dlacorer that 
the man'a name la “Harry.“  that ha 
dnea lire In anuthweot Colorado, and 
that it waa Jack Smith who Introduced 
him. ao cattMlIy three yyara before, 
to Jim Farley.

And be ynea hark home thlnklny 
Jim Farley la a man of keen dlarem- 
ment. who In aome occult way raroy- 
nlxed real ability and Merllny worth 
deapite the brerlty of the foi“~«r 
meetiny.

Farley la JuM aa quick to taka 
adrantaye of an openiny in the ene- 
my'a armor In a political flyht aa he 
In In phyalcal moremeot. It waa at 
the Democratic national committee 
meetiny at Waahinyton. elyhteen 
montha before the Democratic con- 
rentlon met, that he no entrenched 
Kooaerelt'a Mrateylc poeltlon that the 
“Alllea“ were nerer able really to 
break throayh. From that time on 
Farley daab^ orer the country, land- 
Iny a leader here, and a lieutenant 
there, conrlnriny aome akeptic here 
that Rooae\elt waa phyalcally lit and 
perauadiny aome donbtiny Thomaa 
that deapite the name Rooaevelt hla 
raadidate waa not aecretly a Kepub- 
lican.

Came the conrentlon, with ita hurly 
burly, Ita all-nlyht battle, Ita flyhta on 
platform, tare-thirda rule and oryanixa- 
lion. Parley araa In hla element He 
alepf In taxlea danhiny from one ap- 
liolntraent to another. He amoothed 
orer pcima d«nn«a and yoaded pro- 
craattnatnm. Me ylnd-handed erery- 
hody. Ilnally eim-rrlny from what had 
threatened In he nn hitter a flyht aa 
Madlaon Square yanlen « ‘ Ith better 
feellny than anyone of lloonerelt'a 
fiienda bad dared hope, and liinide the 
drM week. Inetead of atretchiny out 
Indefinitely aa Madlaon Square yarden, 
San Frandaco and Baltimore bad 
deoe.

la Polltlea Sinca •eyhood.
Jamea A. Farley la a aelf-roade man. 

Ha Is tttd son of Irish Catholic parents 
He waa yradiiated from Stony Point 
lllyh adtool la ISKIft and a year later 
from Uhe Pa<-kard Commercial acbool 
la New Tork city. He la an arid read
er qf hloyraphiea and a cloae nbaerrer 
of events; has a phenomenal memory 
and poanease« the rare peri-eptlnn to 
unerrlnyly nnalyxe people and altu- 
ntlon«.

Mr*. P'arley. nee Flixaheth Fin- 
neaan. la a liaverelniw rlrl. The 
ronrCnye m-ciirred In 1020. There are 
tliree children. Klirnheth, Ann and 
Jaawa, Jr. Catch Jim, Sr, on a holi

day with the family aad .you will 
quickly flash the yleam in his eye 
that mirrors bis pride In these Incen- 
tirea to hla ambitlona

He araa born in Grainy Point. Rock
land county. New Tork, on May 90, 
1888, and Ured there many years be
fore moTlny to Harerstraw, where be 
auintainf a comfortable home to 
which some day It Is his intention to 
retire.

Farley's interest In politics date« 
hack to aliflnt the time be started In 
to master the three “ Rs“ In acbool. 
In 18U6 JIro waa only elyht years old. 
but he tells today of hla ylrid recol
lections of the McKInley-Rryan cam- 
palyn. the torch-llyht parades and the 
full dinner pall bunk that was spread 
eren as far back as then.

Before rtarbloy maturity Farley 
was a political worker In the town of 
Stony Point and he became a commit- 
ieemnn about the time be flnt voted. 
That started him actively In political 
leadership that baa run the yamut 
of district leader, team leader, county 
leader, state leader, all tha way lato 
national pramlnence.

Hla flrst elective office waa town 
clerk of Stony Point from 1012 to 
1019, vacatlay to nerve the same town 
as snpervlaor for the fonr yaors, 1020 
ta IKS. U  1B2S ha was suta asaen- 
blymaa from Rockland conoty.

In lOlS-10 bo waa port warden by 
appointment of Oov^ Alfred B. Smith, 
who la 1094 appointed him a member 
of the New Tork state -athletic cora- 
miaoloa, of which be bar been eholr- 
man ylaca 102S.

From 1019 to 1020 Farley wai chair
man of tha Democratic county com- 
mlttea of Rockland county, frum 1928 
to lOM bo waa secretary of the Dem- 
ocnlU«.' atato committee, at which time 
ha was alected chairmaa of Umr com
mittee.

Upon election as state chairman o^ 
the New Tork State Democracy In 
September, 1090, Farley took over 
FmnkUa D. Itooaevelt’a campalyn for 
re-election to the yoremorshlp. He 
had five weeks In which to delJver. It 
was Mtnmily a time e f confnalen. 
The depreaslon was jnst beiny felt 
arlTh Ita full force, the coffers of the 
party wera empty (Indeed there araa 
a deflcit) and tha Republicans wera 
waylay a campalyn which was Inlensa- 
ly bitter.

Farley quickly whipped Into shape 
an oryanlaatlon that reached Into 
every section of the state. He made 
dlstribntloa of lithographs and liter
ature under a new plan that trebled 
the efficiency of the old. He wrote 
thousands of lettera. He waa on the 
phooa for hours every day. He sent 
a fleet of trucks with talkies of the can
didates into the smaller vlllayea and 
towns. He arranged a statewide tour 
for the candidates, touching the princi
pal eltiea throughout the state. He put 
all of the principal addreeaee nn the 
radio. And while doing It all he or
ganised the flnances to cover the ez- 
penae.

Two weeks before election In Buf
falo be pretllrted Roosevelt's «lection 
by 400,000 and pehple laughed at him. 
Rnoeerelt was elected by nearly threw 
quarters of a million votes and car 
ried the whole state ticket with him.

Immediately after election. Chair
man Farley began working to make 
the entire state mllltantly Itemocratlc. 
He visited every county In the state 
during the yenr. He munaelled weak 
county organlratlons to renrgaolse 
and Inject younger blood Into their 
committees. He saw many changes In 
rhalrroamhlpa. He promoted meet
ings, dlnnefs. social gatherings avery- 
ifhera with tha result that la the lOn

campaign he was able to hold the 
Itemorratie lines In Ihe asaenihly that 
came In with the Ituoaerelt landillde 
of the year previous and to see many 
Republican connties elect boards of 
aupervlsora, county oflicers and tuwg 
uMcera from Democratic ranks.

Capturad flria County.
Notable of hla accompilshmeota 

was the settlement of tha trouble In 
Kria county. Turmoil had existed 
there for years. Farley stepped Id and 
directed a reorganization which stood 
the teM of a bitter primary battle and 
then emerged from the elwtion with 
control of the county board, the Buf
falo city council, Ihe district attorney- 
ship, some Judgeships and numerous 
minor ofllceo. He had done what was 
considered ImpoealMe, brought Krie 
and Buffalo bark to the Demócrata.

On January 23. (ioTcrnor Rooaercit 
announced hla candidacy for the i'res- 
idenry by allowing hla name to go 
before the Demm-ratic primary in 
North Dakota. It marketl the rulrolna- 
tloD of a year's work by the gorernnr'a 
cloae personal friend. Jame« A- Farley.

Wlthoiit Ihe aid of the usual larga 
organization, without the fanfare o f 
trumpela. quietly, unoturualvely, but 
personally, Farley and othem have 
promoted Ituoaerelt lo the country. 
Their Job waa easier hecaiuie their 
randhiate was outstanding. Rut even 
then leaders In other atates had to be 
consulted. Informed anti enlhuse<l. A 
rro«8-oontlnent trip, a few sliorter 
Journeys, innumeruhle telephone con- 
Tersatlons and plenty of letters did 
the trick. Fsriey n-as the genliia that 
carried the burden of personal cotu- 
Diunlcatlon.

In this quiet, personal effort nn be
half of a friend. Farley has (uiralleleC 
a statewide acquaintance with a na
tion-wide one. From a state leader he 
has emerged a national figure. 'I t  Is 
a long trip from Grassy I'oint on the 
Hudson to front-page headlines across 
the length and breadth of the L'nited 
States. Jim baa made it In forty-four 
years. Hd is still young, Mill ener
getic, Mill ambltlnuo. Where the Jour
ney win lead In the future, only time 
can telL But It will Mill be upwards. 
That la Jim's way.

Keeping up a rigorous iMter writ
ing campaign Is one of Jim's real at- 
tainmenta and he has long been known 
as “Jim the Fenman.“ He likes to 
keep In cloae touch with those asso
ciated with hhn no cutter whether It 
Is In business, politics or social pur
suits, and be baa found the best way 
to do this ta by means of the post.

Anyone who has ever bad dealings 
with this human dynamo Is, of course, 
familiar with his famous Mgnatiire, 
always In green ink. When be signs 
hla name It la to a letter dictated by 
himself and reread by himself. It la 
a penonal message In the tmest sense.

Writes Many Lattars.
A hundred letters a day. read and 

answered. Multiply this by the days 
In the year, for he works every day, 
and you will get a grand total of over 
.IS.Ooio personally signed epistles. Add 
to thU a hundred thousand bulletins 
sent to organization workm, a few 
thousand telegrams, not to mention 
greeting cards and radiograms, and 
yon will realise why hla huge organlia- 
tioD la alaraya Informed of what la go
ing on and Its members are always 
working Mrenuonsly and IntelUgcBtly.

A reply to every letter Is the llrM 
rule of JiB Farley's lexlceo of poli
tics. It probably makes votes. It cer
tainly makes blan frieoda.

Tlilrty thousand mil«« are a lot of 
milea. A flve-hmidred-mlle trip on a 
faM railroad train will take a long 
night That would aiean spending 
every night for two months ea a 
steeper.

But thirty thousand miles la what 
Jim Farley traveled in hla llrM year 
aa suta chairman, using every form 
of transportation excepting airplane. 
Jim Mill keeps en tha ground. He 
wooed sleep to the tnaa of the car 
wheels. He sped over concrete high
ways In high-powered cars, he ex- 
perlenced the thrills of boating In 
povrared skiffs and large liners, ha 
eren enjoyed the noreltj of korae and 
buggy.

And all the time be was porsonclly 
acqualntlag himself with the proMeas 
of rural comraanitles and urban cen
ters, of aectioDS that depended on agrt- 
cnltnre for their subotance and on ace- 
Uons that depended on raining, or olt 
or lumber, or Industrien.

In the coume af a year JIa Farley 
will make speeches at almoM a hnn- 
dred banquets and Inncbeona. In 1981 
he did this very thing o f eating and 
speaking in erery one of the atxty- 
two counties In New Tork Mate. It 
was a lesson in real democracy for 
all real Democrats love to eat and 
also lore to speak.

gome weeks he would rislt eight 
countleo. speaking at four mid-day 
Inncbeona and four evenlag dinners. 
Always he vrould shake hands and 
talk with those preaent and one day 
would hardly be finished before rh« 
committee arrlTcd to start tbs next 
day's activltlet.

Graduated from a commercial school 
In lOOfl, Farley started out to make his 
way In the bualnem world. His early 
training bad made him nnafraid of 
hard work and hla employers anon d l» 
covered that the young man from np 
the Hudson had that rare faculty m  
neceoaary to aalesatannhlp—the abil
ity to sell himself. He was quickly 
sent Into the field, onto the firing lind 
out where the ciiMnmers were.

As s dIMrIhutnr of building mate 
ríala Farley Is noted for having a 
clear knowledge of the busineaa. a 
wlllingneaa to give cuMomers perfect 
serrice and a deep underMandlng of 
construction problem« of ereey na
ture. His experienced viewpoint has 
made him laralunble, not only to his 
oam company, but also to the Indue 
trial National baitk of which be Is a 
director.

T

B a lr in E  C o m ^ a m M
Unifsr Operation«

New York.—<irh« National Ble.*nlt 
Company and the Itm Biscuit Cotn- 
paay, will unite their operations 
throughout the Central Went, a Joint 
announcement statea. The two com- 
panlcn bava been afflliatad Mnca 1088, 
but hare continued to oparate sep
arately, each malntalnlag Its own 
complete Hoc of crackers and cookies.

The move will take effect Miort- 
ly, and Otto H. Barmettler, of 
Omaha, Neb., President of the Iten 
Biaruit Company, haa been elected 
VIce-PreMdent of tha National Bis
cuit Company to hava JurladlcUon 
throughout the territory, with head
quarters at Omaha. Ur. Barmettler 
has been a prominent flgure In the 
baking InduMry for thirty yoara, hav
ing bad previous aaoocatlons with 
the American Biscuit Company, Uis 
Continental Biscuit Company, and 
also with the National Blaenlt Com- 
peay.

The Iten Bakerica at Clinton, la., 
Omaha, Oklahoma City and Memphis 
and the National Biscuit Company 
bakeries at Dea Uolnes, Kansas (Tty, 
8t. Louis, St Joseph, Mo., will con
tinue to be operated nn the umo 
scale as heretofore. Iten products 
will be made and dlMrlbiiled by 
National Biscuit Company under Its 
name and trade-mark. So far aa poe 
olhle, a les and delivery territories 
will be rearranged to provide work 
for the employes of both companleo.

This move will co-ordinate the 
buMneos IntereM of the National Bis
cuit Company In Nebraska, Iowa, 
Kanma, Mlasnuri, Oklahoma. Arknn- 
na, and Tenneaaee, and ywrta of 
TTyomlng, South Dakota. Ulnnceeta. 
TVisronsin. Dtlnols, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Texas, LoulMana, Mlaoiaalp- 
pl, Alabama, Georgia and Kentucky.

The National Biscuit Company waa 
organised In 18B8, and Is the largest 
baking company In the world, em
ploying about 28,000 people, and op
erating fifty bakeries and 280 branch 
ofllcea It makes approximately flOO 
varictiee of crackers and cookiao.

Cmr OF MYSTERY 
FOUND IN MEXI

Old Taotihuacn Puzsl  ̂
Arch«olofuts.

The ruins of a mighty city a: 
uatad 30 milea north of Mexico | 
on the Vera Crux railway, 
ar« all that Is left of Teotihui 
one of the chief centers of Tolt^ 
pre-Altee rirlllaatloo.

Various conjectures bara 
mads at to the date of its ton 
tion. some ascribing It to tha 
of the Totonacs. others to thsi 
the fourth of the nine myMer 
kings of the Toltecs. The fou| 
lions of this ancient city ha« 
circumference of 20 milea, and I 
two chief temple« of the placa. I 
pyramide dedicated to the w«rfl 
of Tonatiub and MctxtII, the Sub [ 
the Moon, are Mill extant.

The greater of these trmpJo4 
that o f the Sun. which Mands | 
a base 682 feet square. It la in I 
form of s truncated pyramid, iwif 
ing to a height o f 18U feet, ami 
suiqHieed originally lo have b| 
surtuouoled with a colnaal 
statue of the Sun-god, whoa« lvr> 
wns covered with a (•laque of (I 
Uhed gold. Thla gold breaMpll 
was intended to catch the first rj 
of the rising sun ei that the fig 
ofaniitd shine out In awe-ins(tlrJ 
aplcndor. a worthy repreaentatlon | 
the great Tonatiuh.

The Pyramid of Ihe Moon is «oiJ 
: what smaller and is coanected wl 
I that of the Sun by the “ Path of l l  
! Iiend.“ On either hand^f the ruii| 
streaa thickly over the plain for 

' area of about nine square miles, al 1 the tumuli of the departed; thi 
, perhaiM. was the reason for the nsi 
I ing of Ihe Mreet the “ Path ef t l 
I Dead.“ although It Is not Improbal l 
I that the name waa derived from t)| 
! circumstance that there aras t'j

MercolizedWax
Km p «  Skin Young

III■fcta «iláflSiwtn mmk mf
•poM. tea M i« IreflfcUfl f t la  i* «4m  naif

Y m t  fanalaak* M M  M «pmI|b|4
W m  MinM • «*  ( « •  U i«aa  aaaak« mi raw  a « » .  « 9
• «■M M  NFImM m  wm aM  niatw ^etMaearf tM illlS  

la n«fl kali wMafc «Mal. Á t é r m  «>■■■.

«Ol^ ABR MINNIN» A (H AM ’B rOR A 
VOHTl'M E tr >0«  f«ll ta M aw «r thU ‘ « 4 .* 
f iu  In vM im an t. N o  m U íd v  K a »d  atam iM A«

fddr«Mart •nvd’lepr. W !■' UIXON COP* 
KRHPUR, COLeOKAtXJ.

f| i«a r  tiémm. K i l l  fh o M
I 0^rma. uaéng " IU c m  C * r «  ilw a lro lU r ,“  
pmtr  4#c p o « tp « id  A «e m  W a o d « « r y  C ----

I Collectivinm Baeis of
Power of lac« Rulers

The Inca rulers were enabled te 
I build up a soctallMlc state at a pe
riod In world blMory when the eg- 
Istenre even of a feudal empire I Would have been a miracle, largely 
by their keen understanding of psy- 

I chology, Dr. Victor A. Itelaunde, Pe
ruvian scholar, declared in a George 
Washington university Hispanic 
tmlnar lecture.
Doctor Belsuade said that, wblle 

the Indiaa as an Individual Is laay 
1(1 will remain Inactive If left 

alone, bis race collectively Is very 
active. Tills fart, neglectevi by moot 
historians In their speculations upon 
the civilization of tla* Incas, Doctor 
Belaiinde asserled . nas thoroughly 
UialerstoiKi by the Inca rulers, who 
never relievi i i|mid the nallTes te 
srork indlvUlmilly. but organized 
their activities upon a “team work“ 
M‘»-
An o|iiitiiis; may be wrong, a pee- 

I slalst must l>e.

HSgk-CUss OccapatiM 
“ What are you doing now, Sam

bo r
“ Ah is a diamond cutter.*
“ A diamond cutter?“
“ Yaasuh. Ah’s cuttln' graa oa dc 

haaeball diamond.“—Capper's Week
ly.

CealU le lem ce
“Do you think going Into politics 

Improves a man's dlsposlLlonT“ 
"Well, ~t any rate, le Is obliged 

to look pleasant often enough to 
hare hla pietà.*« taken for campaign 
purposes.*—Boston Transcript.

Tea Wall K a«w «
“ Have you a speaking acquaint

ance with the woman next door?“ 
“A speaking acquaintance? I know 

her so well that we don’t speak at 
alL”—London TIt-Rits.

SIwaM « •  P«paUr
“Well, what's your Idea of a slo

gan?"
“The full gasoline tank, boso, the 

full gaaollne tank.“—Lonlsvill* Cour- 
Icr-JoumaL

Mofforn Psaha
“ What did you leara la Sunday 

school today, dear?”
“The Lord is ay chauffeur, I  shall 

not vralk—“

«spesa« T a l
CuMnaer—Are thoa eggs fresh? 
Grocer—George, feel If those eggs 

ars cool enough to a ll yet, S

Fortunate It aay bo that the ap 
pointed period for “ love's young 
dream“ Is not after one la sixty and 
wants to be calm and oomfortahl*

Books are written about the South 
Sea Islands that lura “tha reader. 
Then be aeea the moving picture« of 
Ufa there and looa hla IntcresL

Ton have to make acqualntancos 
In order to find a friend. Then you 
■till hart tha acqualntanc«, too.

A fanner haa all kinds of good 
food, but ho wisbeo ho knew how to 
make bologna ausage.

Some folks are so smart they keep 
out of trouble, and their aaartneoa 
gets <*tbera Into It.

Nothliqi dries quicker than tlie 
tears of a hypocrite.

rood for all religious proceaslonSL 
Tha reUgioo of theoo peopio w. 

horbarous la the extrema; life wi 
of little price, and tbouands ef el 
tima were slaughtered anaually 
their rapacious gods.

By the word “pyramid“ the rtodc 
muM not ha misled into tbinkin 
that the formation was similar 
tbe better-knowo Mructnrea of ai 
dent Egypt. Ralber, these tejuptci 
were a serlea of square terraces, on 
OB tbe top of the other, graduall 
diminishing In sise. A series of step 
In the renter led from terrace I- 
terrace until the final pyramid wa 
reached. Here were tbe Mone flg 
urea of the gods and the borribh 
hnmpe<l Mnne of acriflee.

But all that la known of these 
early moDuments In Mexico la slight 
snd uncertain. Of accurate hlMory 
there la scarcely a record, and con
jecture has to All up tbe blanks In 
this “sDdeot talc.”  Tbe result la 
that there are many unsolved pus- 
xlea in Teotibnacan; for Instance, 
the whole of tbe space arltbia the 
borders of the city aras overlaid with 
tbre« auccesaire layers of coocrMc 
floera, for what reason It Is Impos- 
slble to a y :  again, myriads of tiny 
clay beada, some of which aro clear
ly laiatinns o f the prcvmlllpg types 
of nntivea, have been turned up by 
tho plow.

Tim Low Gats Ito Mas 
JoDoe—I flred at the thog; hot I 

gneoa he got away.
PoUcoBan—Have you a Uesnao te 

caoT a gaa?
Joneo—Nov oflicer.
Policeman—Then com« aloog with

Tiwa DoIUitiaw
Joo—Isn't Mrs. Brown's hnsband 

a gentle, patient man?
Jim—Maybe, but aometlnma I 

think be'a JuM acarad.

l £ i i a ^ s s
PROVE ITS NAME
A  TR IAL  win propo to you whnt

m oi« tban a million hraiM

I already know—that FauMaa
I ia the perfect wtarch.

FAULTltSS STARCH CO. 
KANSAS errr. mo.

IC and

PLAN NOW TO GO

CREAT DOFLATS OF

ms Nest
daddy bad

Dssssrt
Ma—Johnny, 

dlnnerT
Johaay—I gueas ao. 1 JuM hoard 

the maid tell him ha had «aoms crasi

\yom en said :

Y ou  c a n ’ t get  C L O T H E S  
C L E A N  w i t h o u t  r u b b i n g

Hut they hadn' t  d i s r o i e r e d  
the rié'u Oxydo l

Them Ho tUs To
She—Whea does a a»n  think 

moM aerioualy about marriage?
Ue—After he la married.

Young folks arc ae fnll of vitality 
all the limo that they aever think 
of “feeling spry.“

The moM loved of all the eagle« 
Is the golden one.

:C«omie eea.«. e.««?.«««, 
• amhwe of Imw Resa
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fIRST UPTIST tKURCI
ladlfty S«ho«l ftt 9.46 ft m. C 
jhoMft. SftperiaMftdeaV 
^eftckiBg ftk 11 ft. m.
T 8 ftt 7:0« p m.

^eftebiftg ft« 7:45 p a . by «b« 
jr.

14 E Wellft, Pftfttor.

R REMT—Two boas««, four 
tB|^vft rooaft Also faroltbad 
ro||>. Sto

T. R Moremftft.

«ben you kuftw ft nawa itoB.

----- - ---- I la
Subftcribe for The Informer ! Pé

.and Mra If T Howard and 
Old&n Howard wera riaitora In 
Ha|fty Iftat Sunday, from «be
Ho Brd ranch.

IB P1GS POR8ALR
Hadlay kfo«or Co.

k. J B. Hlcha of Heraford 
pting ber alatar, Mra J P. 
thia waak.

J . w . v a l l A c e

S p e c ia ls
F R ID A Y  A N D  J a T U R D A Y

Lará
V eg o to l, 8 lb 1 6 8 c

S o rg h u m , No. 1 gp ide,6al 4 9 c

IVS Ite . S w an  O a ts | large 16c

C.«-03cent r jla tc h e l, 6 Boxes 2 0 c

Table i[alt
2 3  lb 1 3 5 c

Cíe Den Soap, 6  k|fr9 2 3 e

C room , good grad|1
T*ccon, Brezklzst, Ho. 1, Sid|Lr Half, It) 15c

C cbbage, lb |1 2 12c

S liced  B acon, lb |1 18c

T r e f  Roast, 3  lb |1 2 1 c

C h eese , Longhorql i b  18o

D acon, D ry  S a lt Pl|| te s , lb 7o

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Friday, Sakurday, 28, 24 
Edmuad Lowe, Victor 

llcLaglan, Richard Arian, 
in a real action apeeial

Guilty as Heli
Serial and Comady 

10« to All

Monday, Tuaaday, 26 27 
Philipa Holraaa, Darokhy Jordan, 

Chaa Rutfglea, Johnny Mack 
Brown, in ana of «be beat 

football pickarea coming ihia 
aeaaon and juak relaaaad
7 0 ,0 0 0  W itnesses
Alao Comedy, "Red Noaaa 

Matinee 10c, Night 10« and 15c

Wedneaday,Tburaday, 26, 20 
Ben Lyon and 

Barbara Week a, in 
one of the beet myakery pickarea 

we all like—
By Whose Hsnd

Newa, Short, added attraction 
Paramanat’a Cloae Harmony 

Matinee lOe Night 10c and 15c

Mr. and Mra A A. Cooper are 
moving back to the Cooper Hotel 
thia week, and will again open it 
far buaineaa The Brnent Eada 
family are moving into the borne 
vacated by the Coopera.

COTINENTAL OIL CO. 
NEW LOCAL AGENCY

MIISIORIRT 6IRCLE ll. 2
mat with Ura Holland Tburaday, 
Sept 15. each ona preaent tailing 
a Bible atory. Refraabmenta 
wera aerved to Varda Gilliam. | 
Sarah Hendricka, Ola and Bulaj 
Curd, Ruth Danean.IneiBarnett | 
Meadamea Dann, Maakeraonaod 
Newman. '

Next meeting Sept 28 with ' 
Mra Maatereon Topic, Laarn-j 
ing Jeaoa’ Way of Life 

Song, Joaua Lovea Me.
The Temptation of Jeaoa— | 

Sarah Hendricka. |
Tba Claanaing of the Leper— I 

Ola Card. |
Jaane’ Prayer All Night—Ura 

Holland
Jeaaa Teaching Hie Diaeiplea 

How to Pray— Rath Dancan 
Sang, More Like the Maater 
Benediction.

E V E R Y  D A Y
SPEC IA LS!

Ponca Best Flour 98c

Mre Sloan Baker and ahildren 
of Smith commanlty were vialt- 
ora in Hedley ona day the past 
week.

Mlaa Helea McRwIn la leaving 
today for an extended visit to 
her father at Stanton.

Misa E ixibeth Killian of Pampa 
was the gnaat of Mias Deila Han- 
aard over the week end.

L J Bardine, who haa been 
working in Am trillo for some 
time, has returned borne.

We have aecnred the agency 
i in Hedley for Continental Oil Co 

Wboleaale and Retail 
: Gasoline, Kerosene and Motor 

Olla. Yonr patronage 
will be appreciated

; W . T . snd H. H. Hall
i  Phone 84

Mra. Matthew Allen ef Mam- 
pbia visited friends in Hedley 
last Sunday.

Traman Caldwell visited in 
Plainview several days last week

Jest received. Ladles’ Broad
cloth Print Dreasaa

B A B  Variety Store

2 0  lb M eal 29o

2 lb Saltina Crackers 20o

12 Cana No. 2 Tomatoes 90o

Dried Fru it, any kind, lb lOo

16 lb Vegetóle Lard \
Gallon Charriea

1139
47 c

Gallon S traw berriaa 54 c

Oats, Gold M adal 15o

Cow Chow, Purina, 24% $1 .65

Protena S w eat Feed $1.15

100 lb Bran 7 0 c  100 lb Shorts 8 0 c

2 lb Folgers Coffee 80c
L E T  US H A V E  YOUR  

P O U LTR Y, EGGS AND C R E A M

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E  D E L IV E R

Miaa 11a Pool, who ia tetcbing 
at Pampa, apeak the week end 
with home folks in Hedley.

Snbacribe for The Informe»

Get yonr Knee Padaand Canvas 
Uloves at the

B A B  Variety Store

Sahnenae for Tiie Informer.

M ra P M. Aonrd and aon, | 
I Qienn, retorned the peat week 
! from California where they have 
: spent the past 21 months They 
]enjoyed their stay io the sonny 
atate, and have many interesting 
things to tell ahont that cuantry. 
Hedley people are glad to have 

, them at borne again. i

PLENTY OF MAIZE HEADS 
for aala. 8ae A. 8. Jubnaon.

Poanut Butter
V e ry  B est, 1 lb jai 
2 lb ja r

1 3 o

2 4 e
BUY IT  H E R S

S A V E  T H E  D IF F IR E N C E !

Rev. sad Mra V. A Hansard,| 
8. A. Bardina and Grandma, 
Shelton mitad with Rev F M.j 
Henslay at Leila Lake Wednes i 
day. Bro. Hensley is improving, 
from anillneasof several weeks 
dnration

OUR BUYER W H IL E  IN T H E  E A S T E R N  M A R K E T  S E L E C T E D  
TH E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  AND P A T T E R N S  O F

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
A t th e  L o w e s t P riees  In T w e n ty  Y e a rs !

Mlatea Hope and Rath Wella 
and Ijoratta Moore left first of 
the wsek for Plainview, to attend 
Way land Baptist College.

I W ILL RUN MY BINDER 
kbit Fall Will cut anywhere, at 
any time, atcaatomary prices.

J. F. Hill.

Mr. aadMrs Lake Hart visited 
friends ie Memphis Sanday,

NOTICE TO OUR
CONTRIBUTORS

The laformar wanta ta print ell 
the newa, and eppraeiataa yonr 
oo operatisn ia ita wfforta to do 
that. Bat wa ma s t  have ell 
contribatioaa in haad by 4 p. m. 
Wedoaaday. Lengthy articlca 
ebanid raaab as aerllsr. This ia 
not aa arbitrary rale, bet simply 
a necesaity If wa era to iasae the 
paper oa Uma—and oar odvsrtia. 
are rigbtfally demaad that tbia 
be dona

NEW FALL DRESSES
Aa easy on the parse ae oa the eye. 

Smart modela for aportdreaa or general 
wear. There Silk Crepes, Pricta and 
Light Weight Woal»na

Priced $ 2 .8 5  to $ 6 .7 5

NEW FALL COATS
New in style, high in quality, and low 
price —

$ 3 .9 5  up to $10 7 5

SHEER HOSIERY
In Fall aabtle shades, beautlfn I Chiffon 
and Service Weight All Sis a.

3 9 c  to $1.19

Color Fast Prints 86 inebea wida. all
new patterns, yard......... 10a. 15c 19c

Dnbleacbed LL Domestic........... 5c yard
B'eacbed Maslin.......................7te yard
9 4 Unblaachad Sheeting..........19e yard
One lot 12 inch Gingham.............5o yard

THE NEW HATS FOR FALL
Are they Beantiea? New Fait« and 

Knits, with fl'jp brim and eloaa flcUng 
shapes.

Priced 69o  to $ 2  4 5

M ENS-BOYS WORK CLOTHES
Very best q iality. Man’s Hawk Brand 
Overalls, high or suspender back, tBc. 

Other Standard Overalls, 69c.
Boya’ Overalls, 49 vend up.
Mens and hoys Work Pants, very beak, 

faatco'or, pre vhrunk. 75o. 95c. $1.00

FLORSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN
$6.00 and $9.00 v«ln*a— your choice

$ 5  9 5

STAR BRAND SHOES
—for men, women and children High 
Qialltv abo>s fur leaa than yoa pay for 
low grade shoes in many places.

■ii

Á '

Y ou  w ill see th a t e v e ry  d e p a rtm e n t re p 
resen ted  In th e  M . &  M . S to re  Is loaded  
w ith  va lues . Plan now  to  m ake you r do l
lars go fa rth e r  th is  season.

& M. Store
H E D L E Y , T E X A S


